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Update: Save Our Hospital needs $6-7 million
Davio Bowser

(txwvserOthepampanews.cxim

Dr. James Hail, head of the 
ambulance .service's parent 
company, told Gray County 
Commissioners this week that 
the Save Our Hospital organiza
tion has raised the money to pay 
for studies, but some six to seven 
million dollars still needs to he 
raised for a down payment on 
the old Pampa Regional Medical

Center.
The total 

cost of buy
ing and 
u p g r a d i n g  
the Pampa 
R e g i o n a l  
M e d i c a l  
Center is 
expected to 
be about $35 
million.

Speaking to the Gray County

Hall

Commission Wednesday morn
ing, Hall said the Emergency 
Foundation of Texas that he heac^ 
is one of the potential buyers 
of the 115-hed Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

“We’re pretty well done with 
fundraising efTorts," Hall said. 
"Probably within the next couple 
of weeks we'll know if we have 
enough funds to actually make 
an offer.”

He said they needed to raise

DON’T FENCE ME IN

staff photo by RmDonn Wood*
Qarrison, Rusty and Gunnar Stevens (from left) tear down a historic fence near Pampa 
High School. The fence was originally commissioned as a way to give unemployed work
ers jobs during an economic downturn.

about six or seven million dol
lars in equity funds for a down 
payment.

Hall told the commission 
that beyond the down payment, 
financing has been arranged tor 
the rest of the purchase price 
and money needed to update the 
facility.

“When we get that all set up." 
he said, “then we can make an 
offer.“
HOSPITAL cont. on page 2

Pampa’s Pope 
up for pair of 
Emmy awards

A r n ie  A u r e u a n o

0ditor®thepannpanewb com

Pampa native Brad “Chip" Pope 
is up for a pair of awards during 
Sunday'fi 38th annual Daytime 
Emmys, having worked as part 
o f an ensemble writing crew for 
‘The Ellen DeGenercs .Show' 
during part of the last year.

If his name 
does get 
called, though, 
he won't he 
there to hear 
it

“ 1 had 
already made 
plans to see 
one of my 
favorite hands 
that's coming 

to Los Angeles." said Pope with 
a wry chuckle. “"You know. I 
kind of forgot all about it until 
today,“ he laughed. “It's one of 
those things."

Pope’s two nominations are 
in the “Outstanding lalk Show 
Entertainment” category, in which 
Pope is credited as a supervis
ing producer for Deiiencrcs' show, 
and in “Outstanding Special ( la.ss 
Writing” as a writer for the same 
program.

Pope, who is no longer working 
on “The Ellen Degencres Show," 
said that it’s a thrill to he nomi
nated, though he added that it's still 
a surreal feeling.

“It was kind of weird, I guess," 
he said. “A lot of my friends in 
show business that I know have 
been nominated or won them, so 
POPE cont. on page 3

WILDFIRE UPDATE

High winds, tem peratures propel Southwest fires
A s s o c u t e o  P r e s s

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) — 
Firefighters are confronting strong winds and 
steamy weekend temperatures in their battle 
to keep more homes, dry forests and stretches 
of high desert from the flames of several 
wildfires throughout the Southwest.

With summer rains still weeks away, fore
casters said crews would likely have little 
relief from the hoL windy weather that dog
ging them this past w e^ . More high-wind 
warnings and fire weather watches were on 
tap for many areas through the weekend.

Along the New Mexico-Colorado border, 
the wind got stronger as Friday progressed, 
testing fire lines that had been cleared through 
the rugged wooded area by bulldozers. Flags 
at the incident command post were whipping.

In southern Arizona, the wind also helped 
fan the flames o f two wildfires that had 
charred nearly 226,000 acres. One of the fires 
near Sierra Vista continued to push down a 
canyon, forcing more residents from their 
homes and putting others on notice that they 
might have to leave.

Arizona Gov. Jan Brewer flew over the 
area in Cochise County that was blackened

by the Monument and Horseshoe 11 tires. 
She declared an emergency Friday, freeing 
up state funds to help with the firefighting 
efTorts.

U.S. Forest Service chief Tom Tidwell was 
scheduled to visit the Arizona fire operations 
Saturday and assess the progress.

The blaze near Sierra Vista in southern 
Arizona has charred 19335 acres, or 30 
square miles, and containment was 15 per
cent. It has destroyed up to 50 homes as well 
as other structures.

Investigators said the ftre was human- 
FIRE cool, on page 2
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PAMPA FORECAST
Sunday Monday Tuesday

100 
Low 64

85
Low 70

Hg^ 92
Low eo

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low' 
around 70. Breezy, with a south wind 5 to 15 
mph becoming east Winds could gust as high 
as 20 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100 Windy, with a east wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming west southwest between 20 and 25 
mph Winds could gust as high as 35 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
64 Windy, with a southwest wir>d between 15 
and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Monday: Sunny, with a high near 92. Windy, 
with a west southwest wind 15 to 20 mph in
creasing to between 25 and 30 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 40 mph.

Monday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms Mostly clear, with a low 
around 60 Windy, with a west northwest wind 
between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph

Tuesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms Mostly sunny, with a high near 
85 Breezy, with a north northwest wind between 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday Night: Mostly clear and breezy, with 
a low around 60

O  This in form ation b ro u g h t to  you b y . ..

P R E S T  I O E
AUTOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
Wfe have Wsadieiiech & Naskir Uiiere 

to protect yoor vehiclel
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U.A\ 1\C. A (.arage, 
Vlu\ ing ur I state Sale’ 
( K)ing tu put an ad in Pampa 
News t lassified (,arage Sale 
culumn?’ Dun’f miss the 
deadline and be tiHi late tu 
get vuur ad in the paper!! Be 
sure tu call C lassified l)t*pt 
f>n'̂ -2525 tu ask tor deadlines

SURVIVOR DINNER 
tur Cancer Survivurs it 
their Caregiver, lues. |une 
21, h;.K)pm., First Methodist 
Church.

Thank you to our donors 
and sponsors at the 
Bicycle Rodeo for Crime 
Stoppers food booth. Our 

sponsors and donors were:
• Walmart Supercenter - Pampa
• Coca-Cola
• Culligan Water
• Subway Sandwiches
• Top of Texas Ice

Thank you again for your support! 
Pampa-Gray Co. Crime Stoppers

Hospital
cont. from page 1

So far. Hall said no one has made an offer on the hospi
tal, although at least one Amarillo hospital is looking at 
the possibility of buying h.

Hall is heading a group of citizens who want to buy the 
Pampa Regional Medical Center and turn it into a non
profit hospital for the community.

At meetings earlier this year, the organization has indi
cated that once an equity fund reaches six to seven mil
lion dollars, the organization has access to other funding.

Signature, the prrent company of Pampa Regional 
Medical Center, has indicated that it plans to sell the fa
cility by the m i^ le  of the summer.

Fire
coni, from page 1

caused, but they have not determined who started 
it. They were able to pinpoint the initial area in the 
Coronado Memorial where it started June 12.

in eastern Arizona along the New Mexico border, 
investigators believe a single campfire was the most 
likely cause o f what has become the largest wildfire 
in that state’s history.

The Wallow fire has consumed 773 square miles, 
or 495,016 acres, and more than 4,600 firefighters 
are trying to stop its advance.

The blaze this week exceeded a 2002 fire that 
burned 732 square miles and de.stroyed 491 build
ings

Though larger in size, the latest fire has destroyed 
just 32 homes and four rental cabins.

Containment rose to 38 percent Friday night, but 
more winds were predicted through the weekend, 
with gusts o f 50 mph possible. A pre-evacua
tion notice for an area in southeast Eagar, Ariz., 
remained in effect.

“W e’re kind o f  keeping our fingers crossed for 
the next three days because o f the predictions,” fire 
information officer Richard Hadley said.

Fire managers were concerned about the fire burn
ing in the Blue Range area south o f Alpine, Ariz. — 
the least secure part o f firefighters’ lines and closest 
to the nearest town still threatened. Luna, N.M.. 
where about 200 people live.

About 2,400 people remained evacuated from 
Alpine and Greer, Ariz., and smaller vacation 
enclaves after about 300 were allowed to return to 
Nutrioso, Ariz., on Wednesday.

l.ast Sunday, all 7,000 people evacuated from 
Eagar and neighboring Springers ille were allowed 
to go home.

Authorities in southern New Mexico were also 
looking for “persons o f interest” as they searched 
for the cau.se o f a fire that burned several homes in 
the wooded community of Ruidoso.

.As for the causes o f the other blazes that have

raced across parts o f New Mexico this week, inves
tigators arc still trying to make determinations.

More than 582,000 acres have burned in New 
Mexico so far this year, and state forestry spokes
man Dan Ware said much o f that damage is the 
result o f human-caused fires. '

“ It’s everyday activities —  welding, grinding, 
driving, debris burning," he said.

“People know iu  dry, but 1 think people kind of 
have this built-in sense o f invulnerability and they 
think ’It’s not going to happen to me. I’m being 
careful.’”

“This is one o f those years where the oh-it-can’t- 
happen-to-me mentality doesn’t cut it," Ware added.

The costs arc too high for people to be careless or 
disregard restrictions, said Neil Segotta, the mayor 
o f Raton, N.M.

He has watched for the past week as hundreds of 
firefighters have battled a wildfire burning in the 
mountains above his community.

The fire has burned more than 27,000 acres along 
the New Mcxico-Colorado border, devastating the 
community’s watershed, destroying eight homes 
and six other structures and forcing the evacuation 
o f several hundred people.

Most residents have been allowed to return home 
with' the exception o f those near the eastern flank 
and some to the northwest o f Raton.

Firefighters were focused Friday on keeping the 
flames from pushing farther into Colorado. In that 
state, more than 7,100 acres have burned since the 
fire .started Sunday on the west side o f Interstate 25.

Crews have built lines to keep the flames in check 
on the northern end. They worked Friday to bolster 
those lines and continued mop-up operations else
where on the fire’s perimeter

Friday was another busy day for firefighting crews 
across the West. Fires were burning near Yakima. 
Wash., west o f St. George, Utah, and in southern 
Colorado.

COMPUTER SICK? C all
M iko, hh5-27h()

FATHER'S DAY BBQ 
CiKikout Ribs. Chicken ii 
Sausage. Sun 11-’ Granny's 
Home Cookin, .t2H F 
Fredenc, rv>v.f,2.57

The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation's Uniform 
Crime Division reports a 
motor vehicle is stolen in 
the United States every 33 
seconds, with Texas being 
the second- leading state 
for auto thefts.

The Pampa Police De
partment would like to in
form you about a new pro
gram called the H.E.A.T. 
program, "Help End Auto 
Theft.” Here’s how the

program works if your 
vehicle is being driven be
tween I a m. and 5 a.m. in 
Texas, an officer may pull 
the vehicle over without 
any probable cause. This 
will help you if the vehicle 
that is being driven is sto
len between the hours of 1 
a.m. and 5 a.m. The pro
gram also allows Border 
Patrol to pull the vehicle 
over at the border between 
the same hours.

If you would like more 
information about this 
program please call the 
Pampa Police Department 
and ask to speak with Of
ficer Stormy McCullar.

Thank you, 
Pampa Police Depart

ment
201 W Kingsmill 

Pampa Texas 79065 
(806)669-5700 

Emergency Dial 911

NEW KAMEI.EON 
Summer Poppers have 
arriviti at Rheams Diamond 
Shop, 111 \  Cuvier Obituaries

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
We ( ater!! 50-2(KI jittiple 
(approx ;KMK) sc| tt) avail
able tor rent Weddings, 
Banquets, Company Parties 
or Family Reunions. Kitchen 
tarilitu*s avail, at no extra 
chrg C all Ben Watson f>65- 

to ri'vrx e!

Dell Jean Brown, 82

PHS CLASS ot 21KM 
Reunion, |ulv 22-2.1. For into 
call 80f>-2.1*4-Wni, or www 
phsclass20(M com

42 PLAYERS wanted Sr 
Citizen's Center, hn1-21.1V.

. Dell Jean Brown, 82, 
died June 16, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 10a.m.
Tuesday, June 21, 2011, at 
First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Barry Owens, associ
ate pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Brown was bom 
February 13, 1929, in Shal- 
tuck, Okla. She graduated
from Follett High School in Follett, attended Baylor Uni
versity, and graduated from West Texas State University 
in l% 5 with a degree in elementary education. She mar
ried Wayne E. Brown on May 20, 1949, in Follett. He 
preceded her in death on December 28, 1998. Dell taught 
private piano lessons for ten years and was a member

Brown

of the Pampa Community Concert Association. She also 
worked in her husband's accounting practice for 40 years 
until his retirement in 1993. Dell was an active member 
at First Baptist Church for 48 years where she served as a 
general officer and was on the counting committee. She 
was preceded in death by her parents. Jack and Dell Bar
ton of Follett.

She is survived by her two daughters, Barbara Grisham 
and husband Gary of Houston, and Roberta Hendricks 
and husband Roy of Pampa; a granddaughter, Meredith 
Aiken and husband Brett of Queen Creek, Ariz.; a niece. 
Dawn da Bradley; and two nephews. Brae Brown and 
Brett Brown.

The family would like to express their love and appre
ciation to Dell's caregivers, Bonita Milligan and Candace 
Kirby for their loving care and friendship.

The family request memorials be made to First Bap
tist Church, P.O. Box 621, Pampa, TX 79066-0621, or 
PAWS, P. O. Box 2099. Pampa, TX 79066-2099.

The family will be at the home of Roy and Roberta 
Hendricks.

Sign the online register at www.carmickael-wkatley. 
com.

For the record
Pampa Police

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Friday.

$20.00 if f
f

Frames from our current inventory with purchase of Rx lenses. 
Cannot be used with any vision insurance or apply to prior purchase.

PrMcriptions fHltd from any offlea 
Limitad offar.

Drs. Simmons and Simmons
1324 N. Banks

ìràM iiom tH

Police reported 26 traffic- 
related calls and two acci
dents.

Animal Control Officials 
reported 17 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS reported six 
ambulance runs. The Pam
pa Fire Department report
ed two medical calls.

Thursday, Juae 16
An alarm was reported 

in the 1000 block of North 
Price.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 8(K) block of West 
23rd.

A theft was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 400 block of 
South Pitts.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of West Wilks.

A domestic disturbance

was reported in the 700 
block of Lefors.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported to police.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported to police.

Found property was re
ported in the 1500 block of 
West Kentucky.

An alarm was reported 
in the 2KX) block of Dog
wood.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 3(X) block of 
North Davis.

A violation of city ordi- 
naitce was repotted in the 
900 block of South Gray.

A structure fire was re
ported in the 900 block of 
East'Twifotd.

A burglary was reported 
in the 6(X) block o f North 
Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 2800 block 
of North CharliS

A burglary was reported 
in the 1200 block of "Tyng.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 400 block of 
North Dwight.

A threat was repotted in 
the 2200 block of Lea.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of Hamihon.

Friday, June 17
Officers assisted another 

agency on U.S. Highway 
60 West.

Officers reported an open 
door in the 400 block o f' 
West Foster.

A suspicious person was 
repotted in the 1600 block 
of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Eastiyng.

A BuqMcious person was 
repotted in the 1300 block 
of North Hamihon.
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AFTERNOONfff/S// Pope
Runofls in Dallas, Fort Worth

DALLAS (AP) — Former Dallas homeless czar Mike 
Rawlings hoped to M id on à solid lead in May’s primao 
to win a runoff election Saturday and become the city’s next 
mayor.

Rawlings faced former Dallas Police Chief David Kunkle, 
ivho finished second in the primaiy with 32 percent of 
the vote to Rawlings’ 41 percent. Council member Ron 
Natinaky, who finished third in the primary with 25 percent, 
endorsed Rawlings in the runoff.

Voters in Fort Worth also were choosing a new mayor. 
Former tax assessor Betsy Price, who got 43 percent of the 
vote in the primary and former City CouiKil member Jim 
Lane, who garnered 26 percent, faced off in the runoff elec
tion.

A runoff is required whenever a single candidate does not 
gamer more than 50 percent of the vole.

Rawlings has been chief executive of three compa
nies and pledged to improve economic development in 
Dallas. However, Kunkle, a former assistant city manager 
in Aiiingtrm, has the most name recognition and touted his 
record of reducing crime.

The Dallas mayor’s seat was vacated by Tom Leppert ear
lier this year when he announced he would run in 2012 for 
the U.S. Senate seat held by retiring Republican Kay Bailey 
Hutchison.

In Fori Worth, Price has pledged to cut city spending, 
while Lane claims to have the most municipal government 
experience. One of them will succeed Mike Moncrief, who 
decided not to seek reelection after eight years in office and 
has endorsed Price’s candidacy .

Perry not a 2012 candidate yet
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Texas Gov. Rick Perry is 

elbowing the Republicans already in the 2012 presiden
tial race as he courts party activists who are shopping 
for someone to back against President Barack Obama.

Perry’s appearance Saturday at the Republican 
Leadership Conference could offer another tantalizing 
hint that he’s ready to upend a crowded field of candi
dates who have worked months to amass name recogni
tion, organization and campaign cash.

The longest serving governor of his state is drawing ' 
much interest despite little effort.

He insisted for long time that he wouldn't run. But in 
recent weeks, he has softened his refusals and his advis
ers have started laying the groundwork for a campaign 
in Iowa.

Texans accused of fraud
MCALLEN (AP) — Federal authorities have arrested 

32 south Texas residents in what they describe as a wide- 
ranging fraud scheme that bilked insurer AFLAC out of $3 
million over a decade.

The 32 — including a police officer, teachers and county 
employees — are accused'of making fraudulent minor 
injury claims.

A Justice Department statement Friday said they bought 
accident insurance and with the connivance of two 
Reynosa, Mexico, doctors filed minor injury claims 
thought too small to draw suspicion. In return, the border- 
city doctors received small kickbacks.

Prosecutors say the 32 submitted about 21,600 fraudu
lent claims between July 2001 and April 2010.

If convicted, each could face up to 20 years in pri.son 
for each count of conspiracy and wire fraud. Some 
indictments remain partially sealed, so more arrests are 
expected.

Gunfight erupts in border town
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Several people are dead fol

lowing a gun battle between soldiers and gunmen in the 
northern Mexico border city of Matamoros.

Federal security spokesman Alejandro Poire says 
investigators are still working to identify the dead.

Poire said Friday in his Twitter account that the shtxit- 
out occurred in Matamoros. across the border from 
Brownsville, Texas.

But Poire did not specify the number of dead. Mexico’s 
federal police and attorney general’s office said they 
had no information, and Poire wrote that the Defense 
Department would provide ftirther details later.

Also Friday, the government of the Gulf coast state of 
Veracruz said five suspects were killed in a shootout with 
state police and soldiers.

it’s weird to be one of those 
people along with them now.” 

"Definitely, it’s an up." he 
added. “There's a lot of ups 
and downs in show business,’ 
and that's a definite up, right 
there."

As fur his chances at bring
ing home the hardware. Pope 

who got his big break in 
Hollywood afta being fea
tured on Comedy Central’s 
“Last Comic Standing" — 
said that he was being realistic.

"I don’t know what the odds 
are of the show winning,” he 
said. "For one category, we’re 
not just up against 'The Daily 
Show,' which wins every 
award, but ‘The Daily Show’ 
and ‘Thè Colbert Report’ for 
that thing they did together 
(‘The Rally to Restore Sanity 
And/Or Fear’)... The other 
one, we’re up against Regis, 
and I think Regis is retiring or 
something, and it just seems 
like one of those things where 
they're like. ‘I.et’s just give it 
to the peiMMi who’s retiring.’” 

Still. Pope said that the

nomination is definitely an 
honor, a feather in his cap as 
he moves on to the next phase 
in his career. Currently, he 
is working as a writer on a 
remake of Mike Judge’s popu
lar 1990s cartoon, "Beavis and 
Butthead.” The show will be 
debuting on MTV in October.

"It’s a great job, because I 
was going to sit around and 
make fim of TV anyway and 
not get paid for it,” he laughed. 
“Now, I’m getting paid for it 
with Mike Judge, is like 
the coolest guy ever.”

Pope met Judge in Austin 
over a decade ago, and the 
two became reacquainted 
after working on a show on 
ABC together a few years 
back. Pope said that he con
nected in part with Judge, a 
Texan himself (Judge cites the 
Dallas suburb of Richardson 
as the inspiration for the set
ting of his long-running 
Texas-based animated sitcom 
‘‘King of the Hill”), on their 
shared roots.

"If you met die guy, you

wouldn’t think that he’s 
this rich kajillkmaite who’s 
worked with all these people, 
because he’s so self-effacing 
and low key. He’s just like 
you’re average Texan. He 
doesn’t like to brag a lot. I 
like that character trait."

As for his time on "The 
Ellen DcGeneres Show,” 
Pope said that it was short but 
enjoyable.

"It was great. It didn’t work 
out ultimately, because h’s 
not my kind of writing, my 
type of audience, really . But 
(DeGcnercs) is really great. 
The people that work on the 
show are great. Something 
like ‘Beavis and Butthead' is 
mroe my speed.

"It was just amazing that 
it kind of happened at all, 
because Ellen had just seen 
me on ‘Last Comic Standing.’

cont. from page 1 
She said find out about that 
guy and see if that guy can 
come work here. 1 was like, 
‘Sure,’ but it wasn’t really the 
right fit.

‘That’s one of the hardest 
things about show business, 
really, is finding the right fit. 
You cm be involved in a lot 
of things and they just don’t 
work out, not becuisc people 
aren't talented or people aren’t 
trying hard or working hard 
or this or that. It’s just not the 
right fit, just like any job, a lot 
of times. You just ke^  going 
until you have the right fit.”

And of course, he’ll always 
have the Emmy nominations. 
Maybe more, if the show pulls 
out the win.

“We’ll see, you know,” 
Pope said. "It would be cool to win. We’ll find out this 
weekend.”
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Textíng bill vetoed
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Gov. Rick Perry vetoed 23 bills 

Friday, including legislation that would have outlawed 
sending or reading text messages while driving.

Lawmakers approved the texting ban last month, but 
Perry called it an “overreach” and “government effort to 
micromanage the behavior of adults.”

Perry also struck a handful of spending lines in the state 
budget.

He signed several bills, iiKluding much of the next two- 
year state budget. That budget spent $50.4 billion in state 
money, but lawmakers are sdll wrestling with education 
spending in a special session.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Saturday, June 18, the I69lh day of 2011. 
There arc 196 days left in the year.

Today’s HighUght ia History:
(Jn June 18, 1983, astronaut Stdly K. Ride became 

\m enca's first woman in space as she and four 
colleagues blasted off aboaird the space shuttle 
C hallenger

On tfab date:
In 177g, .\mencan forces entered Philadelphia as 

the Bntish w ithdrew dunng the Revolutionary War.
In 1812. the Lnited States declared war against

Bntain
In 1815. Napoleon Bonaparte met his Waterloo 

as Bntish ahd Prussian troops defeated the French 
in Belgium

In 1873. suffragist Susan B Anthony was found 
guilts h> a judge in Canandaigua. N.Y., of breaking 
the law h\ casting a vote in the 1872 presidential 
election (The judge fined Anthony $100, but she 
ne\er paid the penalty .)

In 1908. VK illiam Howard Taft was nominated for 
president b> the Republican national convention in
C hicago

In 1940. dunng World War II, Bntish Prime 
Minister VKinston Churchill urged his countrymen to 
conduct themselves in a manner that would prompt 
future generations to sav, "This was their finest 
hour ■■ ( harlcs de Gaulle delivered a speech on the 
BB( in which he rallied his countrymen after the 
tall ot France to Nazi Germanv

In 19"9. President Jimmy Carter and Soviet 
President Leonid I Brezhnev signed the SALT II 
strategic arms limitation treaty in Vienna

Icn vears ago; A judge in Golden, Colo., sen
tenced two therapists. Connell Watkins and Julie 
Ponder, to 16 >cars in prison each for reckless 
child abase in the death of 10-ycar-old Candace 
.Newmaker, who had suffocated while wrapped in 
blankets dunng a “rebirthing*' session

Five years ago; Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori 
was elected the first female presiding bishop for 
the hpiscopal C hurch. the L'.S arm of the ¿obal 
.‘\nglican ( ommunion.

One vear ago: Death row inmate Ronnie Lee 
(lardner died in a barrage of bullets as Utah car
ried out Its first fmng squad execution in 14 years 
(tiardner had been sentenced to death for fatally 
shtKitmg an attorney. Michael Burdcll, during a 
failed escape attempt from a Salt Lake City couri- 
hou.se )

I «»day's Birthdays: C olumnist fom Wicker 
IS 85 Rock singer-composer-musician Sir Paul 
Mc< artney is 69 M«»vie critic Roger Ebert is 69. 
Actress ( onslancc McCashin is 64 Actress Linda 
Ihorson IS 64 R«Kk musician John Evans (The 
Box lops) IS 63 Actress Isabella Rossellini is 59. 
Actress C arol Kane is 59. Actor Bnan Bcnbcn is 
55 .Actress Andrea Evans is 54 Rock singer Alison 
Moyet IS 50 ( ountry singer-musician Tim Hunt is 
44 R(Kk singer-masician Sice (ffie Boo Radleys) is 
42 Rhylhm-and-blues singer Nathan Morris (Boyz 
II .Men) IS 40 .Actress Mara Hobcl is 40. Rapper 
Silkk the ShiKker is 36 Actress Alana de la Garza 
IS 35. C ountry singer Blake Shelton is 35 Actress 
Renee ( )lsteail is 22

1 hough! for loday: "Frailty, thy name is no 
longer woman " Victor Riesel, Amcncan labor 
loumalisi (1913-1995)
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’’W hat's the Chamber going to 
do about the hospital?”

We have fielded that question 
phrased numerous ways lately, and 
this week the board took up the 
question. Before I tell you what 
the upshot of that meeting was. I'll 
share a few personal comments. By 
■personal.*' I mean these comments 
reflect ONLY my own opinions 1 
realize I could get in hot water for 
this (it has happened before!I but 
caution is not one of my virtues.

To begin with, wc should note 
that Signature Hospital Corporation, 
the current owners of the Pampa 
Regional Medical Center, have on 
several (Kcasions stated the hospital 
is not in danger of closing. They 
have a lot invested and it makes 
no sense to close a business that 
has a positive financial bottom line 
as well as a positive impact on the 
growth and stability of the economy 
of Pampa Signature is interested in 
selling the hospital and you can't sell 
a business that is closed.

Comparative example: I own a 
house in Tulia. My life changed 
and it became neces.sary to vacate 
the house. I had thought - wishful 
thinking, perhaps that it would sell 
in the summer of 2(K)9, but it did 
not, nor have there been any serious 
offers since. W'hcn it became obvi
ous it would not sell according to 
MY schedule. I had three choices: 
1 ) leave it empty, watch it dete
riorate and lose value; 2 ) rent it out 
and hope the tenants don't destroy 
it; 3) walk away from it and let the 
bank repossess it. Obviously, none 
of these choices are desirable, but 
#3 is absolutely unthinkable—we 
have too much invested in it. That's 
how it is with Signature and PRMC. 
Signature no longer wants to be in 
the hospital business. They want out

JOE
WEAVER

as soon as pos
sible. but they 
arc not going 
to make foolish 
moves.

S e c o n d l y ,  
I’m not exactly 
sure what the 
Chamber's role 
is to “save'' the 
hospital, except 
to say that the 

_______________ Chamber rec
ognizes the 

importance and necessity of hav ing 
a strong hospital and medical com
munity to keep Pampa healthy . b«ith 
physically and financially. This is 
such a no-brainer as to hardly be 
worth mentioning. Of course the 
C hamber is in favor of a hospital 
in Pampa! More importantly, we 
want a GREAT hospital in Pampa 
Whether the ownership is local or 
not is not as important as the quality 
of care. (Again, these comments are 
mine only, and do not reflect any 
opinions of board members!) There 
are pros and cons for both.

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
and Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
have always (as far as I know) had a 
gtHid relationship. We look forward 
to that continuing, and are confident 
that it will. (I think I can speak for 
the board on that one!)

• • •
” 1 remember one time it never 

DID rain.”
That's a phrase I heard off and on 

as a kid- -a comment made in an 
attempt to add a little wry humor to 
a drought. In “The Time It Never 
Rained" (a book I heartily recom
mend), author Elmer K^lton com
ments that the drought in the SOs was 
so severe that even that old saw was 
left unsaid.

We often think that the worst 
drought of modem times was the 
"Dirty Thirties", but in fact, the 
l95Us actually saw less rainfall than 
the earlier time. (Better agriculture 
and a realization that it COULD hap
pen prevented another Dust Bowl— 
though there were plenty of dust 
storms in the SOs. too.) Weathermen 
are now comparing our present situ
ation to then — not a goiad prospect.

I heard Darrell Sehom comment 
that this was the only spring he has 
ntit chased a storm.

• • •
F,vcr notice...
How the grain in your shoe...oi 

the ra.spbeiry seed in your teeth...or 
the sticker in your underwear takes 
up your entire thought process? You 
can be completely healthy and feel
ing g(X)d. you can urgently want— 
and need—to focus on the task at 
hand, hut all you can think of is that 
minor irritation.

(The previoas thought occurred 
to me last night as I was listening to 
my wife's sound sleep —desperately 
wanting to fall asleep, hut complete
ly unable to.)

• • •
W hat’s in a Name?
I dropped by First Christian 

Church last week to check out the 
community garden. How utterly 
appropriate that I was shown around 
by Robbie Pepper!

I once met a man named 
Bilderback. Odd enough, but he was 
a building inspector in Amarillo. 
He would say, “Yep. I’m the one 
who looks at a building, and if they 
haven't done it right, I say ‘Tear ’ei 
down and Bilderback!’"

Jo a  )Vm v w  (s the execu tive  director a t the 
P em pe C hem ber o f C om m erce

The Pampa News (UPS 781-540) m pubiirtiad daily, except Sm- 
<lays, Memorial Dcy. IiMtependence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiv- 
ing. Chnitmas Day and New Year's Day. Periodicals poatage 
paid ai Pampa. Texaa Postmaster: Sead addreu changes to The 
Pampa News. PO Dra«s«r 2198. Pampa.TX 79066-2198
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Pres. O bam a extends National G uard b o rd e r deploym ent
The Obama Administration is keeping the National 

Guard on the U.S.-Mexico border for at least another dare 
months where the soldiers support the Border Patrol by 
watching for people sneaking across the border.

The soldiers act "as a critical bridge” while the adminis
tration brings new funding and personnel to the area, said 
Department of Homeland Security spokesman Matthew 
Oiandler.

Last year the administration d^loyed 1,200 soldiers in 
the four border states — California, Arizona, New Mexico

and Texas — to assist with border security . The Defense 
Department has now agreed to spend $35 million to extend 
that deployment, set to expire June 30, through the end of 
September.

Rancher Wendy Gletm, whose drought-stricken southern 
ArizofU cattle ranch is edged on one side by four miles of 
border, said Friday she was glad to have troops posted on 
her property during the past year, and will welcome them 
back.

"They sh in a tower with radar and computers, night and

day scopes, and that discourages people from trying to 
cross into our property,” she said.

Glenn, whose family has been ratwhing the land fix 50 
years, said she rarely sees people sneaking through her 
property, but she often sees their tracks and trash, and she 
suspects they might be responsible for recent fires 

liie deployed troops are armed and trained, but their 
assigrunent is strictly hands off. Most of their work involves 
sitting in small turret raised about 20 feet above a truck, 
watching the fields and brush along the Rio Cirande River

Sunday in History
Today is Sunday, June 19, the 170th 

day o f 2011. There are 195 days left 
in the year. This is Father’s Day.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 19, 1910, the first-ever 

Father’s Day was celebrated in 
Spokane, Wash. (The idea for the 
observance is credited to Sonora 
Louise Smart Dodd.)

On this date:
In 1862, slavery was outlawed in 

U.S. territories.
In 1865, Union troops command

ed by Maj. Gen. Gordon Granger 
arrived in Galveston, Texas, with 
news that the Civil War was over, 
and that all remaining slaves in Texas 
were free.

In 1911, Pennsylvania became the 
first state to establish a motion pic
ture censorship board.

In 1934, the Federal 
Communications Commission was 
created; it replaced the Federal Radio 
Commi.ssion.

In 1953, Julius Rosenberg, 35, and 
his wife, Ethel. 37, convicted of con
spiring to pa.ss U.S. atomic secrets to 
the Soviet Union, were executed at 
Sing Sing Pri.son in Ossining, N.Y.

In 1961, the Supreme Court ruled 
that illegally obtained evidence was 
inadmissible in court and struck 
down a provision in Maryland's con
stitution requiring state officeholders 
to profess a belief in (iod.

In 1977, Pope Paul VI proclaimed 
a 19th-century Philadelphia bishop, 
John Neumann, the first male U.S. 
saint.

In 1986, University of Maryland 
basketball star Len Bias, the first 
draft pick of the Boston Celtics, suf
fered a fatal ciKaine-induced seizure. 
Artificial heart recipient Murray P. 
Haydon died in Louisville. Ky., after 
16 months on the manmade pump.

In 1991, actress Jean Arthur died in 
Carmel, Calif., at age 90.

In 1999, author Stephen King was 
.seriously injured when he was struck 
by a van driven by Bryan Smith in 
North Lovell, Maine. Britain’s Prince 
Edward married commoner Sophie 
Rhys-Jones frees johnz) in Wind-sor, 
England.

Ten years ago: Strappied to the 
same padded gurney on which 
Oklahoma City bomber Timothy 
McVeigh died, drug kingpin Juan 
Raul Garza received a chemical injec-

tion and became the second inmate 
in eight days to be executed by the 
U.S. government. A jury in San Jose, 
Calif., convicted Andrew Burnett of 
tossing a little dog to its death on a 
busy highway in a bout of road rage. 
(Burnett was later sentenced to three 
years in prison for the death of Leo, 
a fluffy white bichon frise.)

Five years ago: Secretary of State 
Condoleezza Rice warned North 
Korea it would face consequeiKes 
if it test-fired a missile thought to be 
powerful enough to reach the West 
Coast o f the United States. Louisiana 
Gov. Kathleen Blanco said she would 
send National Guard troops and state 
police to patrol the streets of New 
Orleans after a bloody weekend in 
which six people were killed. The 
Carolina Hurricanes won their first 
Stanley Cup with a 3-1 victory over 
the Edmonton Oilers in Game 7.

One year ago: President Barack 
Obama used his weekly radio and 
Internet address to pin blame on 
Republicans for making life harder 
for the unemployed and for those 
who could lose their jobs without 
new federal intervention. Former 
NBA player Manute Bol, 47, died 
after returning from a humanitarian 
trip to his birth country of Sudan.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Gena 
Rowlands is 81. Singer Spanky 
McFarlane (Spanky and Our Gang) 
is 69. Nobel peace laureate Aung 
San Suu Kyi (soo chee) is 66. Actress 
Phylicia Rashad is 63. Rock singer 
Ann Wilson (Heart) is 61. Musician 
Larry Dunn is 58. Actress Kathleen 
Turner is 57. Country singer Doug 
Stone is 55. Singer Mark DeBarge 
is 52. Singer-dancer Paula Abdul is 
49. Actor Andy Lauer is 48. Rock 
singer-musician Brian Vander Ark 
(Verve Pipe) is 47. Actress Mia Sara 
is 44. Rock musician Brian “Head" 
Welch is 41. Actress Robin Tunney 
is 39. Actor Bumper Robinson is 
37. Actress Poppy Montgomery is 
36. Alt-country singer-musician 
Scott Avett (The Avett Brothers) is 
35. Actor Ryan Hurst is 35. Actress 
Zoe Saldana is 33. Actress Lauren 
Lee Smith is 31. Actor Paul Dano 
is 27. Actor Atticus Shaffer (“The 
Middle") is 13.

Thought for Today: “Exuberance 
is better than taste.” — Gustave 
Flaubert, French author (1821-1880).
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The top ten comic book films
FUmt baaed on comic book properties- 

are ei^oying quite the reauiigence lately, 
especially thu summer *Tbor,’* 
•^-M en: Pint Clasa" and “Green 
LafUem” already hitting theaters and 
“Cowboys and Aliens” and “Captain 
America” on deck.

The trend isn’t showii^ any signs of 
slowing down, with a new Spider-Man 
film and “Avengers," which will tie 
together all of the movies in the Marvel 
Comics cinematic universe, also coming 
to the silver screen in the near future.

With reçoit films raisii^ the bar, such 
movies are no longer a simple cash grab 
for studios, either, many comk book 
movies offer a quality cinematic experi
ence in addition to fiuiboy nostalgia. Case 
in point; These ten movies, wtüch have 
set the standard for filnunakers looking 
to take characters and stories fiom the 
page to the screen.

10. “Men In Black.” 1997
For no af^iarent reason, one of my 

favorite scenes in cinema ever is when 
the alien cockroach wearing Vincem 
D’Onofno’s skin in “Men in Black” 
asks his wife for sugar while she stares 
blankly back at him.

“Sugar. In water. More.”
I always crack up during that. Don’t 

know why.
9, “Road to Perdition,” 2002
Not all comics arc about superheroes. 

Max Allan Collins’ mob revenge graphic 
novel was adapted beautifully by director 
Sam Mendes and brought to life by Tom 
Hank.s.

8 “Sin City,” 2005
I'm a sucker for noir, and Frank Miller, 

while terrible at working with established 
properties, is a genius at weaving his own 
noir universe. “Sin City” the comic was 
proof of that, and watching it brought 
to life in the gritty contrasted light of 
modem noir filmmaking was absolutely 
squeal-inducing.

7. “X-Men.” 2000
The film that kicked off the comic 

book movie boom of the 2000s. It’s far 
from perfect and terribly off-continuity 
from the comics, but the big comic bang

Steve Buscemi. A 
Johansson. What’s not

wouldn’t have hap
pened were it not for 
its success.

6. “X-M cb:
United,” 2003 

Far and away the 
best of the X-Men 
fianchise, “X-Men;
United” (or “X2” 
for short) took the 
themes of the comic 
series and pul them 
to film beautifully.

5. “Ghost World,”
2001

Angsty teenagers 
young Scarlett 
to like?

4. “Splder-MaB,” 2002 
This one, especially, was a product of 

great casting. Tobey Maguire aiid Willem 
Dafoe absolutely nailed the characters of 
Peter Parker and Norman Osborn. Dafoe 
especially wowed as the greedy imhiatri- 
alist tu m ^  insane Green Cioblin. Kirsten 
Dunst was around, too, but mostly just 
peripherally, so it didn’t ruin anythhig.

3. “Batman Begins.” 2005 
Christopher Nohm will turn anything he 

touches into cinematic gold, and a proven 
commodity like Batman was no excep
tion. Veteran standouts like Christian 
Bale, Liam Neeson. Michael Caine and 
Morgan Freeman added to the mystique 
of the first reallv greor comic book film. 

2. “Iron Man.” 2008 
“Hey, Robert Downey Jr., you think 

you can play a happy-go-lucky alcoholic 
playboy that steals the entire scene every- 
w hm  he goes? You think you can handle 
that? Oh. well, let’s make a movie then.” 

1. “The Dark Knight.” 2008 
So macabre. So genuinely well-execut

ed. Many doubted the casting of Heath 
Ledger as the Joker, but after we saw 
him light it up on screen (only to grieve 
his untimely death), it’s clear his p ^ o r-  
mance pushed “The Dark Knight” to the 
top of the heap.

'Green Lantern' a fun ride

ARNIL TRAVIS
AUREUANO TIDMORE

Am*» AuraSano is Ihs sdÊor o( Jim Pampa News 
Hs am bs rsacimd online at eMm0 9mpem- 
pensms.com.

To save a child, there's no such thing as too far away.

“Green Lantern,” 
which hit theaters 
yesterday, is the 
third major release 
of the summer baaed 
on a comic book 
superhero. Sadly, 
it does come aftm 
the likes of “Thor" 
and “X-Men: First 
Class,” which were 
both superb, and 
suffers in compari
son.

“Green Lantern” 
tells the story of how hotshot pilot Hal 
Jordan (Ryan Reynolds playing Ryan 
Reynolds) became the first human 
member of the intergalactic police 
force known as the Green Lantern 
Corps. After finding a crashed alien 
craft, Jordan is given a power ring 
which allows the wearer to create any
thing he can imagine through sheCT 
w ill^w er.

The movie features a cast o f brilliant

actors including Peter Sarsgaard, Mark 
Strong and Tim Robbiiu, as well as the 
voices of Michael Clark Duncan and 
Geoffrey Rush. And while they all do 
a good job with the material they were 
given, most o f it is outshined by a giant 
CGI presence and some convoluted 
writing. The movie also stars Blake 
Lively whose acting is at turns is both 
decent and awful, but never really 
good.

Overall, the movie is hard to review. 
For cinéphiles the movie is a train 
wreck (and not the good kind seen in 
“Super 8”) with horrible narration that 
tells the audience what it needs you to 
know, rather than showing you, as just 
one example of the bad choices made in 
the creation of the film. For fiuiboys, it 
gets quite a bit right, like the cameos of 
beloved corps members, but it also gets 
a fiur bit wrong — the look of the ring 
and lantern, for two, and Reynolds’ 
attitude as Jordan for another. (Don’t 
get me wrong, I love Reynolds, and 
he does a great job playing his usually 
wisecracking self, but Hal Jordan is 
not Ryan Reynolds, and therefore the 
attitude with which Reynolds plays the 
chanurier is not suitable.)

For the average moviegoer, though, 
the film will likely be entertaining. It 
has some great action pieces, the story 
is well paced and the comedy delivers, 
especially the over-the-t(^ portrayal of 
Hector Hammond by Sarsgaard. And. 
of course, there’s Ryan Reynolds, who, 
as stated above, does a wcmderful job 
and is genuinely likeable in the role.

So if you are looking fcM’ an Oscar- 
caliber film or a fanboy hoping for a 
film that sticks closely to the original 
comic book, you will be disappointed. 
But if you are looking for a popcorn 
flick, which will get you out of the heat 
for a couple of hours, you will likely 
enjoy yourself

Green Lantern i r k i r i
Rated PG-13 for intense sequences of 
sci-fi action and violence Coesi sÊomey Tam Tstnon a>ttma moms hr 

Vm Pampe News as m l as on hie bbg, mm.me- 
dnsmanlac.com.

In every comer of the world, local health workers like Salif 
bring lifesaving care to the children who need it mos^ .-H-

j.' V. -

Whether If s  a cough, cold, allergies or the 
flu, you can count on us to get you back on 
your feet! Come see us today for 
over-the-counter and phamiaceuticai 
remedies to help you feel better!

That’ll put a
SMILE
on your 

face!
Keyes Pharmacy
P28 N Hobart • Pampa. TK • 806-669-1202

Hours of Operation: 
Monday • Frkfay 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m. • 12:00 p.m.

E

é
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Community
ENDURING LOVE BUNDLES OF JOY

Baby Em ber joins Pangles

Marge and O .C. Penn

Penns to celebrate 60 years
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Penn will be 

celebrating their “60th Wedding 
Anniversary " on Saturday, June 25 from 
l-4pm at the Pampa Country Club. 
This celebration offers an open invita
tion to all friends in this community. 
Marge and O.C. have resided in Pampa 
since I960 where O.C. worked and 
retired from Hughes Tool Company 
and Marge served her community as a 
nurse. Marge retired from the Pampa 
Independent School District and served 
as the Coordinator of Health Services

for a number of years. The couple met 
while both attended Midwestern State 
University in Wichita Falls. The couple 
married in the summer of 1951 after 
O.C. had earned his Bachelor of Science 
in Education and Marge had graduated 
from the Wichita General School of 
Nursing. Marge and O.C. are blessed 
with a daughter and son-in-law, Renee 
and Phil McNeely of Ducanville, Texas. 
They have one granddaughter, Kristin 
McNeely. Please no gifts or flowers.

Brandie Short and 
Dustin Pangle are proud 
to announce the birth of 
Ember Nacole Pangle. 
Ember was bom on June 
7, 2011 at 7:27 at Ciolden 
Plains Regional Medical 
Center. She was 6 pounds, 
2 ounces and was 18.5 
inches long. Grandparents

Ember Nacole Pangle

are Laura Pangle of Pampa 
and Alice Short of Pampa. 
(ireat grandparents are 
Joyce and Ronnie Barton

of Pampa and Frankie 
Music of Pampa. Ember 
has one brother. Fénix 
Pangle who is 2 yrs. old.

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
vour door.)

CONSTRUCTION

Fletchers hit 60 years
The children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Allen Pletcher 
are proud to announce 
their 60th wedding anni
versary. There will be a 
reception from 2pm to 
4pm on June 25th, 2011 
at the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church in 1700 Alcock 
St., Pampa. TX. Bonnie 
June Schrimpf was wed to 
Paul on May 30th, 1951 in 
Bethpage. MO. They have 
lived in Pampa for the last 
34 years. TTie Pletchers 
have served for many 
years in the ministry: for
eign missions in Mexico, 
teaching at Midwest Bible 
Institute in Houston, TX, 
pastoring in Arkansas, 
Texas, and Kansas, and 
teaching Bible in churches 
and camps. After moving 
to Pampa to be near their 
respective parents, they 
also began to acquire and 
manage real estate. The 
names of their children are 
John and Janeva Bailey of 
Waxhaw, NC, Kevin and 
Joyce Creed of Cordell, 
OK, Edward and Marilyn

S u b s c rib e
Today!

Cali us at 
806-669-2525

Tillery of Oklahoma City, 
OK, Myma Pletcher of 
Pampa, TX. Timothy and 
Hilda Pletcher of Pampa, 
TX and Scott and Rebecca 
Barton of Penyton, TX. 
They have 9 grandchildren 
and 5 great grandchildren.

SctiDlarShip Winners!

Brandon ühairez
Son of

Ivan à  Tbmara 
Outiarm

1 JK».Vi
«

Lane Dyer
Son of

TaraU à  Cartyn 
Dyar

TV Yourae
Son of

D avkiêShally
Youraa

Presented by Betsie Lewis,
CEO/Manager of • i|.

Pampa Teachers Federal Credit Union

W e  also Install siding
Get a FREE estimate today on Liquid & Vinyl Siding and Windows! 

Obtain curb appeal and a NEW love for your home

We Install:
Liqiiid Siding • Protection for your home. Guaranteed lower 
utility bills, year round. Never sand or paint again! 
Wcatherseal - A state-of-the-art water-repellent sealer spe
cifically designed for concrete, brick and masonry

806.665.0042
www.RascoConstnjction.com

1432 N. Banks
Call for free estimates to Pampa and surroundmq areas 

«  visit our website for more informahon

• Commercial
• Residential
• Auto

^w.iYoung & Sknonton 
Windows

806.665.8100
1432 N. Banks

http://www.RascoConstnjction.com
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Engles celebrate 40th wedding anniversary
Larry and Donna Engle will be 

celebrating their 40th wedding 
anniversary on June ISth. 2011 in 
Edmond, OK. The celebration will 
be hosted by Donna’s sisters, Linda 
Box of Edmond and Jana Holdaway 
of Pampa, and their children Justin 
and Katie Box of North Point, FI. 
and Jane’e Perez of Dallas. TX with 
a surprise celebration and private

dinner with family and fiiends.
Donna Holdaway was married to 

Larry on June II, 1971 at First 
Assembly of God Church in Pampa, 
TX. They have lived 15 years in 
Canadian, TX. They were both bom 
!uid raised in Pampa and graduated 
in 1971 from Pampa High School.

Larry as been manager of Alco 
Discount Store for 16 years while

Donna has worked for Hallmark for 
two years and has been a volunteer 
for 6 years at Edward Abraham 
Memorial Home in Canadian.

They are members of Abundant 
Life Assembly of God Church and 
Donna teaches Sunday School for 
preschoolers. They have 3 nephews, 
4 nieces, 4 great-nephews and 6 
great-nieces.

4

R e t h in k  P o s s ib le *

Larry' and Donna Engle

Weekly M enus
Pampa Senior Citizens Center
M n M )\^  JuiK- 2(1
< hukon liiod steak or chicken cnchilada.s. ma.shed 
I'oi.itoes hominv casserole, spinach, pintos, slaw, 
l•'^sell. lelUi. deMlsliH)d cake, hanana pudding, fruit 
cii|i. hill roll, cornhread 
II fSD W  lime 21
Me.itloal or chicken and ham tctra/vini, augralin 
poi.iiocs, green beans, mac and cheese, beans, slaw, 
iiis>cd, lello. stiawberrs cake, bread pudding, fruit 
ciici. hot roll, combread 

, June 22
koasi beel brisket brown graw or cook's choice, 
iii.ished potatoes, peas, carrots butter beans, slaw, 
tossed, lello salad, lemon bunt cake. chiKolate ice
box pie, Iruit cup. hot roll, combread 
I III KSI) \> , June 2.3
( hicken strips or taci> s'alad, mashed potatiies, fried 
M|iiash. Spanish rice, beans, slaw, tossed, jello. black 
loirest cake. bluebcTrx creme pie. Iruit cup, hot roll, 
cornbre.ul 
I KIDAN June 24
( od lisli I'llet hushpuppies or goulash, piotato wedg
es. bioccoli casserole, beans, slaw, tossed, jello, 
walnut brownies. tapuK'a cup, fruit cup. breadstick, 
hot roll, combread

Pampa Meals on Wheels
MONDAY . June 20
Marbecue. potato salad, baked beans, applesauce 
n  FSI)A \. June 21
Meatloal. cheese potatcxrs. peas, pineapple 
\v FDNE.SDA^ . June 22 
stew, ciimbread. pears 
I HI RSI)A\ . June 2.3
Ham dressing, com. green beans, cranberrx sauce 
I kIDAN . June 24
I iiiia salad, pickled beets, cottage cheese, apricots

Southside Senior Citizen's Center
II FSDAV. June 21
Heel and Veggie Stir-fry. Pickles Beets. Peaches. 
Salad (garden). Roll, Dessert

Summer Program - Lamar Elementary
M O M )A \. June 20
( hicken & tUHKlIe or steak fingers, green beans, 
sliced carrots, pineapple tidbits, biscuit Breakfast 
Pancake & sau.sage on a stick 
TI ESDAY, June 2 1
Macaroni & cheese or Philly sandwich, sliced pota
toes. English peas, fresh fruit, hot roll Breakfast 
Scrambled egg and toast 
WEDNESDAY, June 22
t  hicken salad sandwich or mini com dog. spinach, 
carrot sticks, mixed fruit Breakfast Biscuit, gravy 
THURSDAY. June 23
Breaded chicken portions or rib-b-que on a hot dog 
bun. whipped potatoes, com, applesauce, hot roll 
Breakfast Breakfast pizza 
FRIDAY. June 24
Red burritos or hamburger. French fries, burger 
salad, peach cup Breakfast Cereal, toast

Summer Program - Lamar Elementary
MONDAY. June 20
Steak fingers, carrot sticks, peach cup
TUESDAY, June 21
Philly sandwich, fresh fruit, juice, milk
WEDNESDAY, June 22
C omdog, carrot sticks, applesauce cop. milk
THURSDAY, June 23
Rib-b-que, broccoli florets, juice, milk
FRIDAY. June 24
Hamburger, pickle spears, peach cup, milk

- h  -

Keep ties
instead of giving them.

Connect with Dad like never before with 
a smartphone from AT&T's Father's Day phone sale.

lb

UJ

$49^
«01 J-fMf anltu SK jy wiTiwi on 
voo md mnraum SlVmo M i gan 
liilund

8rAcnr rexjcb scrasn 
Act) Meo-txcwwv

$199^
w*h 2-yw «wam 1* iywwni en 
WK» «Id mnmum $l$/i«o daa pan 
it̂ Md
stwisu»«sa»tisr’4G
Stper-tfinancttgnr
Ancttxrvna^hone
Aeons to OMTI0QÚO0 
csw* fran Androiii Morto"
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43‘SuptrLCDdaptaf

4G spN di delbertt) by HSM« wAh «thanced bscMtauL AnilabI» In litMlcd itta s . AMHabttty 
tnocadng with ongoing backhaul deploymenl Requm 4G dmice. Learn mote at a tU om /n^io rk.
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P a u fi 2131 Penyton Pkwy„ (806) 66S-0S00 
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Sports
PHS grad Parker seeks to earn way on Tech roster

Andrew  Qlovbi
aglover9thepampenew8.com

In 2010, Natalie Parker was a district 
champion in the 100-meter and 200- 
meter dash, qualifying for state in the 
100 during her senior year at Pampa High 
School.

Now entering her sophomore year at 
Texas Tech and surrounded by other state 
qualifiers, Parker is trying to improve 
her status from walk-on to scholarship 
athlete.

Parker said making the adjustment from 
senior leader to being a walk-on in her 
freshman year was a tough transition.

“It was a little hard at first.” Parker 
said. “We had a lot of training. I made a 
lot of friends with other girls that were 
walk-ons and some scholarship athletes.”

Tech practices went from 3:30 to 6:30, 
which Parker says was much longer than 
her high school practices.

“In high school, practices were an hour 
or two,” Parker said. “At Teclu prac
tices were longer and we worked it in the 
weight room and had nmning practice.” 

In her freshman year, Parker competed 
at six meets at Texas Tech. The college 
sophomore said it was tough at first to 
keep her motivation.

“It was a little hard and I wanted to quit 
at first,” Parker said. “It was a daily chal
lenge going to practice knowing I prob
ably wasn’t going to run in the meet.” 

Parker said her passion for running 
helped her press on.

“It allows me to stay in shape,” Parker 
said. “I enjoyed the friendships that I 
PARKER cont. on page 2B

Always Call 811 
Before You Dig

uspuMicawareness@eflbridBexoin enbridgeusxom

photo courtesy of Kay Alley

Natalie Parker runs in the 200-meter dash in an April 22 meet at Texas 
Tech. Parker walked on last season and hopes to earn a scholarship.

F O S S IL ’
New SHIPMENT 
Just Arrived!

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

Sun Glasses

111 N. CUYLER •  6 6 5 -2 8 3 1  2 0 0 9  "Business of the Y ear"
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Sports
PHS softballers Shults, Mayhew earn academie honors

A n d r e w  Q l o v e r

agloverdthepampanews.com

Pampa High School graduates Madi 
Shults and Jordan Mayhew missed 
some class because of softball tourna
ments and had practice every day after
school

Still, the two softballers didn't allow 
that to stop them from succeeding in 
the cla.ssroom.

1 he proof’
Both were selected to the Academic 

All-State learn.

To be selected, 
an athlete had to 
have an average of 
a 94. or a 3.8 GPA.
Head coach Bobbi 
Gill said she knew if 
they met the require
ments they would be 
selected.

“ I’m excited for 
them,” Gill said. “ It 
takes .a lot o f hard 
work and good time management 
achieve that.”

Shults said she was 
honored to receive

r. !

Gill

recognition.
“It’s nice to be rec

ognized for academ
ics as well as athlet
ics,” Shults said.

llie  graduated first 
baseman said it took 
good time manage
ment to balance 

school and softball, 
to “The long bus rides were a good time 

to catch up with schoolwork and study

Shults

for test.” Shults said.
Last year the Lady Harvesters had 

seven seniors earn the honor. The 
academic honors adds to the athlet
ic accomplishments by Shults and 
Mayhew. Shults was selected to the 
second team All-District. IVteyhew was 
selected to first team All-District. Both 
players were selected as all stars for the 
Greater West Texas Softball Coaches 
Association All-Star game, which was 
played June 11.

Mayhew’s comments were unavail
able as of press time.

Parker
cont. from page W

made I'm working hard 
and training in the summer 
and hopefully earn a schol
arship “

Last season. Parker ran in 
the 4(K)-meter dash, which 
was a new event for her. 
Parker said she had to build

up her endurance.
“At practices for the 4(K). 

1 was running 500 and 600- 
meter runs,” Parker said.

Parker said it was a good 
experience to be around 
athletes that did ju.st as 
gixxi or better than her in

high sch(K)l.
"Some of them I ran 

against.” Parker said. 
"They came from all over 
Dallas and Houston. They 
helped push myself to do 
really well.”

Parker said she will be a

walk-on again next season 
but expects things to be 
easier in her second .season.

"I know a little more of 
what to expect.” Parker 
said. "It will be a lot more 
relaxing.”

Natalie Parker’s Meet results
Jan. IS 
Feb 5 
Feb 18 
Apr 2 
Apr 22

Texas Tech Open 
Texas Tech 
Texas Tech Q^tad 
Texas Tech Open 
Texas Tech Invitational

200 M: 27.14. 23rd; 400 M: 1:01.92, 17th; 4 x 400: 4:16.40, 14th 
400 M: 1:00.65, 14th 
200 M: 26.19, 11th
100 M: 12.62, 20th; 200 M: 26.20, 32nd 
200 M: 25.84, I2th

NBA labor: Owners d rop  insistence on
non-guaranteed contracts in new CBA

M V\  ̂ ()Rk (AP) NBA 
owners relaxed their insistence on 
non-guaranteed contracts m a new 
collectise bargaining agreement 
I riday. but players cautioned that 
isn't enough becau.se the league is 
still seeking a hard salary cap

F\en so. the propnisal by the own
ers during a 4'/2-hour meeting was 
perhaps their most significant move
ment yet as the sides try to agree to 
a new deal before the current one 
expires June ,J().

"We think it's significant. Very 
significant, actually ," C ommissioner 
David Stem said

Much more is needed, though. 
The sides set up another meeting 
for I uesday, which Stem indicated 
would be crucial for determining 
if enough progress can be made in 
time to avoid a work stoppage.

"1 really think that the time to have 
an optimistic or pessimi.stic view is 
at the close of the day on T uesday ." 
Stem said. "1 think Tuesday's a very 
important day in these negotiations."

Stem said Friday’s meeting, 
which Knicks star C'armelo Anthony 
attended along with the players' 
executive committee, was the first 
time the players had expres.sed so 
strongly their objection to the i.ssue 
of non-guaranteed contracts. So 
the league made a new propevsal 
closer to the current system, which 
allows players and individual teams 
the right to negotiate guarantees 
between themselves.

“ Fhey said to us that they wanted 
to IcMik at that and they wanted to 
reconvene next week on Tuesday 
and we're hoping that we will 
receive from them a proposal direct
ed to the economics," Stem said.

While the players rectigni/ed the 
proposal as a positive step, they 
downplayed it because it was giving 
them something they already have 

without any change to the own
ers' stance on the salary cap.

"We can’t talk about one part in a 
vacuum becau.se it impacts the entire 
system, so we haven't been at this 
point inclined to say that's a huge 
thing, because without other things 
it diK-sn't mean much." said Lakers 
guard Derek Fisher, the union presi
dent.

Owners are seeking significant 
changes to the league's salary struc
ture, and Fisher last week identified 
the issues of reductions in contract 
lengths and guarantees, plus the sal
ary cap sy stem as the three areas the 
league hadn't budged on. The cur
rent soft-cap system allows teams 
to exceed it through certain excep
tions, a system the players want to 
maintain.

Also Friday, the league told the 
players that this weekend it would 
be canceling its Las Vegas Summer 
League, which would have started 
in early July. Deputy commission
er Adam Silver, the league's lead 
negotiator, stressed that was simply 
a function of the calendar, not a

threat to the players.
The sides met three times during 

the NBA finals and held a small 
meeting between Stem and Silver, 
plus union executive director Billy 
Hunter and their staffs earlier this 
week. The meeting Tuesday is 
expected to include many players, 
along with as many owners from the 
labor relations committee as pos
sible on short notice. -

Nine owners attended Friday, 
including Mavericks owner Mark 
Cuban, a day after his team's victory 
celebration in Dallas.

The sides are still far apart on 
numerous financial issues, mainly 
the split in rev'enues. Players are 
currently guaranteed 57 percent, and 
owners have been seeking a swing 
of about $750 million annually in 
player salary costs.

Stem said the players made an 
economic offer Friday that even they 
would characterize as minor. He said 
btvth sides have now made three fw- 
mal proposals.

Maurice Evans of Washington 
said both sides am frustrated, and 
the players “feel like they 're trying 
to give us things that we already 
have.” He added the owners are still 
working off their initial proposal 
ftxMn February 2010 that the players 
believe was rejected.

Yet despite the long odds and short 
time, both sides hope enough can 
get done in the remaining 13 days to 
avoid a lockout.

t h i s  w e e k  i n

S P O R T S :
Monday
• Late Night Scramble. Hidden Hills 

Volleyball JH C amp, 9 a m -12 p.m.;
. Graystone Junior High
• Volley ball High School Camp, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m., Graystone Junior High
• Soccer Camp, 6-9 yrs 8 a.m.-lO a.m., 
10-14 yrs. 9:.30 a.m..-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• Tennis C amp, K-5th grade 9 a.m. -12 
p.m., 6th to 9th grade 12 p.m. -4 p.m.
• Pampa Babe Ruth vs. Palo Duro,
5:30 p.m.. Harvester Field
• Recreation Kickball, games start at 7 
p.m.. Softball Complex

Tuesday
• Volleyball ,IH Camp. 9 a.m.-l2 p.m.; 
, (iraystone Junior High
• Volleyball High School Camp, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m., Ciraystone Junior High
• Soccer Camp, 6-9 yrs 8 a.m.-10 a.m., 
10-14 yrs. 9:30 a.m..-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• Tennis Camp, K-5th grade 9 a.m. -12 
p.m., 6th to 9th grade 12 p.m. -4 p.m.
• Recreation Softball Division I, games 
start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex

Wednesday
• Soccer Camp, 6-9 yrs 8 a.m.-10 a.m., 
10-14 yrs. 9:30 a.m..-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• Hidden Hills
Hidden Hills

Senior Scramble,

• Recreation Softball Division II, games 
start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex

Thursday
• Soccer Camp, 6-9 yrs 8 a.m.-10 a.m., 
10-14 yrs. 9;30 a.m..-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• Recreation Softball Division III,
games start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex
• P ap ip a  Babe Ruth vs. Borger, 6 p.m., 
Borger

Saturday
• Tree Bender, 8 a.m.. Country Club
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Glo-Valve wins 15th Optimist City Championship
Special to  T he Pampa News

(ilo-Valve Service came through the 
l«.>sers’ bracket to defeat Duncan, Fraser 
& Bridges Insurance Agency 7-5 and 12-4 
Friday to earn its 15th City Championship 
in the Pampa Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken 
l.eague City Tournament.

tihvValve have been runners-up seven 
times in their 38 years as an Optimist 
team.

DFB had defeated Glo-Valve four 
straight times during the season and 
tournament, but Glo-Valve used 15 steals 
in the first game and timely hite in the 
second to close out a 13-5 season. DFB 
finished at 13-3.

In the second game, B rend on Woelfle, 
Logan Martindale and Justin Beck 
walked. Two throwing errors helped 
them to score, giving Glo-Valve a 3-0 
lead

Brandt Logan led off DFB’s first with

a walk. Derek Norris. Adam Zuniga and 
Kyndan Lott singled driv ing in two runs 
to cut Gh>-Valve's lead to 3-2.

Walker Kenned) ignited a five-run 
rally for Glo-Valve in the third with a 
leadofl' single. Parker singled with the 
bases loaded to score Kenned). Bwk 
scored two with a single. Braden Fry 
doubled scoring Parker W heeler scored 
Beck on a single. (ili>-Val\e led 8-2.

DFB scored two runs in the bottom of 
the third with Norris and Zuniga reaching 
on walks, a single b) Lott and a .sacrifice 
fly by Brandon Kinscr

Walket sparked another (ilo-Valve 
rally in the fifih inning, leading off with a 
single. WiKlfie hit a l exas League single 
to right scoring Kenned) l yler McCam 
scored when Martindale grounded out. 
Beck hit a two RBI single to expand the 
lead to 12-4.

Martindale, was the winning pitcher 
with two runs allowed on four hits.

walked two and struck out one. Fry 
pitched part of the third inning giving up 
two runs, two walks and a hit. Woelfle 
closed the game allowing only three base 
runners in four innings and struck out 
seven to earn a save.

Garrett Ely made an outstanding defen
sive play in the fiflh when he helped 
nab a runner who was trying to stretch 
a double into a triple. Bryce Parker and 
Kade Parker assisted on the play.

Jarrod Groomer made an outstanding 
play for DFB when he threw out a run
ner attempting to score from second on 
a single.

Beck had a run. two hits, a walk and 
four RBIs to lead Glo-Valve in hitting.

To force a deciding game Glo-Valve 
beat DFB 7-5.

Martindale was the winning pitcher. He 
gave up three unearned runs on three hits, 
walked three, hit a batter and struck out 
four in three innings pitched.

Fry was credited with a save. He was 
touched for two runs (one earned), on 
three hits, walked one and struck out 
three in three innings.

The outstanding defensive play of the 
game for DFB came when Norris throw 
to Lott to record an out on a dropped third 
strike and Lott threw to third to complete 
a double play.

Glo-Valve's outstanding play occurred 
when Woelfle cut off a throw from cen
ter field and threw to Wheeler to get the 
batter trying to stretch his single into a 
double.

Bryce Parker led Glo-Valve in hitting 
with two runs, two hits and two RBI.

DFB's Roy Lott will manage the 11-12 
all star team and Jeanna Zuniga will be 
one of the coaches. The team is expected 
to begin practice on Monday and begin 
All-Star play later this month.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa United Way agency.

SIX PACK CHAMPS

submitted photo
The Inferno 14U Fastpitch team pose with the 
first place tournament trophy. The team competed 
in the Rebel Roaster Fastpitch softball tournament 
held in Amarillo June 11-12 finishing with a 6-0 
record. Team members include (back row, from 
left) Samantha Milbem, Mersaydez Ortega, Brittney 
Gonzalez. Carrie McConnell. Jessica Sisemore, 
Kindle Hunt, and Elizabeth Gill; (front row, from left) 
Jordynn Corea, Kylie Kreider and Cassi Turner

Hidden Hills results
Beat the Pro Scramble
First (62): D. Teichmann, 

W Teichmann. J. Mabry 
and K. Norris.

Closest to Hole # 6. Bill

Hammer
Closest to Hole 

James Richardson

bivmiiones I  CtNiie a w a y  w ith  a lo t m ore  than you  b a rga in e d  fo r w ith  
I th e se  lo ca i g a ra g e  sa le  lis t in g s !

/ids wK be in The Pampa Hews on Thusday, 
Juie 23rd and Friday Jme 24th on special 
pages. lteseniej/oia‘adttaiiid$20paidlnadeance 
M udbig 1x2baxadfor2da]/s. fteegaiagesale 
là  which includes 2 sî iSiprichigsOckBrs, sales 
record fo n i and some garage sale Ops, Use onfy

T-Shirts & More
.111 KingsmUl Aw. • Pampa,TX • 665-3036

1 aiUessperad, DeadOneforads 
on ihe spedai pages Is Omsday 
June 2fst, before 4M  p jiL
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HAH”! BIKIUDAY f.ir Monday, June 
:S),3>I1

lilis year, you suing ln»n detashed to 
liaixis-on You seem to understand the 
sanables íukI uhai pninxHes one type o( 
k’havKir rather than arxither Be sure that 
nxKi peiple you ame into avKact with do 
m« Your mysterious hehasxir can cause 
pe» iple to slow ly open up Try U) understand 
rather than iract It you are single, building 
a g»K)d nrlauonship could lake time You 
sertainly uill meet stmeone quite differ
ent It you are attached, your sweetie might 
he taken aback by your changeability , but it 
senainly keeps hie lively PISCTiS pushes 
you into the limebght 

The Stars Show the Kind ol Day You’ll 
Have S-Dynamic, 4-Positive, .VAverage. 
2-So-so; I-Difficult 

AKIKStMarrhZl-Aprfl 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Use the daytime hours to the 

max. when you seem to be in sync with 
your energy Others might be amtentxius. 
y»xi might he amtentaius as well Some
how. thnxigh discussions, new answers 
ame tcrwàd Let others help tind a restv 
lution Timght Vaush 

TAllOJSlAprl 20-May 20)
You amid find that disuedat« 

energy ls the name at the ganne. How you 
hatxlle a key is.sue might change radically 
because of ethers' feedback We gam great
er depth and knowledge if we are open to 
discussxti Curt) spending Tnmght: Only 
where you want to be 

CtMINKMay 21-Jinr20) 
iti tirk ii  Keep reaching out for thoK 

at a distance You might not be able to find 
the right soiuDon until you detach and get a 
better perspective You could be frustrated 
with a boss's or an audwnty ñgue'i de
mands Your tempa might not serve you. 
Tiaught: Having fun 

CANCER (jMr21-Jaty 22)
A  pHtner might not be whis

pering in ytwr ear. but quite clearly the 
pei«vi has a strong opinion, which he or 
she might expect you to foOow. Under
stand your bnfiK. bu do t empt to aee 
how you can make this person's request 
wok. Tonighl Relax your iiiRid widi a b- 
vaiRacttvily.

L E O O î 23-A i«.2 2 )
R R R R  Odien come to you ealy it the 

day. You eaiiiy ootid feel anpy before you 
have a chance to knk «  whre ■  happov

haye you eye«* wcmöEP
HOW AFTER A WHILE 

$OME PEOPLE »£6** TO 
REdEMiLE THEIR PET5?

R02J-BIC
ONE lAÛRE*

DOWTVOü 
THINK VOUYE 
BAO ENOUGH?

ISr  DONTtKOHRY- \  L
1 NEVER -BIC- ^  HIC* 
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Pieces fw e  vvETRAvet 
B6C0ME PREnV / AROUND 
FiMAOUS. /NAtlAAO.

'v € * S S im N 6  
OUT5\Dg 
VNAtr/N6 
FOR US.

Zits
iT&âONNABE
AUX?OONô
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G arfield

I'M TONKHfTÏ A&e 
HUtfHTMARE. &ARPIELP  
THE UNIVeRftAL RCIMOTE 
COrentOLf BW AH-HA!HA<H

WHO'S
VOOR

FRlENP"»

HE'S NOT  
SCARV

P ID N T  1 T C L L  Ì  
YOU TO  W AIT  
IN T H E  CMR*f

B e e tle  B ailey

you alreapv  
HAD ONE FOR 
the road, 

6IR

ing ChouK to defer a knee-jeri response 
In the kxig run. it will be better Seek tul 
(Xhers Ttxught: Think (xaside the box

M R (X ) I Aug. 23-Sqit. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Anythmg is piKsible, as kxig as 

yixj can rrmam relaxed and less dixiunaitt 
Li.stcn U) news with a touch of skepticism 
How you manage a personal matter trans- 
fotras as y»xi get mixe and more mvolved 
m an unrelated i.s.sue Tonight; Chat over 
dinner

lJBRA(Sept.lU)ct.22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Uet into a project early ixi if 

you want to ampíete it early You axild 
be overwhelmed (Xherwise. Know where 
you ate axning fnm with a child or key 
krvedixie Stay centered, even if a situation 
beames volatile Tonight; Downtime

S(X)RPIO(Oct.23-Nov.21)
★ ♦★ Your domestic situabon needs m- 

tcnbon.even if you just need tune to reflect. 
The answer» might not be easily forthoum- 
ing. Qve ycMiiself dme Get imxilved with 
a pniject. situation or evert you love To
night; Head home after some hm.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21)
Don't hold back, but on the 

other hand, be dipkmalic. You want your 
message heard, right'.’ Then communictoe 
it in the most effective mamer. even if 
someone cLse is throwing a unlium. To
night; Tty low-key

CAPR1CX)RN (Dec. 22-J«i. 19)
RtkA Do some reading if you are de

bating a new purohax or another way to 
deal with yaw finances. You are best off 
not making any decaiant just yet. Corv 
municaban lale in the afternoon probably 
wiD draw better resiils. Tonight; Thmk 
poótively.

AQUARIUS (JaiLlBTcli. IS)
Uk  the daylighl hows for 

key projects and people. Someone mght 
be hying to anger you. lb  dw penon, a 
rtrong leactian means you care. Do you 
reaOy want to play into thb Mnláng? Do 
you reaDy want to communicate Rte |Ih 7 
Tonight; Buy a pfani or another item you 
desire on the way home.

PISCES (Fab. 19Mwdi 20)
★ ★ ★ IV y  the waiting game during the 

day. You could gel youndf into a rinarion 
iha you would prefer not t o  be in olher- 
wiae. U le  rifenKxn, you clew yow mild 
and become more in sync wiOi the mo
ment. Ibnight: Be youneif.
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DRAW A  
CHICKEN
ON THIS 
NeST OF 
GGGS...

•. we'be Gerritjci ccxc
\  LiTTte CHICK. 

WHY DID YOU 
pi8AJ>POINT

Yo u r  m o m  r

X9AMtoo
mtrit

Give Me s RHYMes f o r  
CHICK...

EGGS AND CHICKS ARC HERE TODAY.
e x a c t u y  w h a t  d id  t h is  o n e  s a y  r
SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE TO SEE 
¿UST WHAT LITTLE CHICK SAID TO ME!

€>  W CDSN'T
w h (D t  C> 
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© P  T 3  B ©  f

7 1

s c r a t c h  o u t  e v e r y
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PLANT
CHICKENS GROW ON...

Crossword Puzzle

w R ire u B .- .
~*LL Wr its  W B A C »!
YOU HAMÈMIV FuH ‘ '̂ GAMes OR ̂ Rc> sent» TueMTO su p
LAURCL ?,1ReeT MARRISOMtuRO,\AZ?tO|

OB S-HML' PWloon®»^ ,c«H
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ACROSS D O W N
1. P ro tec tive  ey ew ear 1. Sm all insects 
4. C o m m erc ia l 2. E qu ipm ent 

vacation  industry  3. W arm  season

THIS DAY IN...

2 0

H i s t o r y

•17®2:THEU& 
CONGRESSADOrrs 
THE GREAT SEAL

•1®iaTHE5S 
SAVANNAH BECOMES 
THE FIRST STEAMSHIP TO 
CROŜ i THE ATLANTIC 
OCEAN

•1979; ABC NEWS 
CORRESPONDENT BILL 
STEWART IS SHOT DEAD 
BY A NICARAGUAN 
SOLDIER THE MURDER 
IS CAUGHT ON TAPE

WHAT DO YOU GET W H e N  A
cHicKeN la ys  a n  egg on  top 

OF A  BARN ?

w ater 6. S ym bol o f  som eth ing

4 É ÍAN E < ^  ROLL ! ^  J T r o n i

uo.li 9  i 3 jn  ’5 J im u in s  ^ jc 38 i  s j ru 3  j intense
UMOQ

S-UB310 1  u js u n o i f  '<3|38o 8 i 
s s o j i y

:sj0Msuy

existing in 
high degree

SWIMMING CAN BE 
A GREAT WAY TO GET I 
MUCH-NEEDED 
EXERCISE.

o O
C aH66

Topan, rp  u i*  Voo ib /* ie« r 
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‘ »'H flWT 
KAMMHpo.

Pear Shags,
Do all giraiies 

have spots?
Nicote Copèco 

W W<r«Hci(.
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SSH» Ik ‘Ata qi» Um  mkwiIm u i

tfvggsdMigPwl oom
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beverage iced pMcher steep summer
black lemon quench stir sun
green picnic refreshing sugar tea
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Crossword Puzzle Answers
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o
N V
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Word Search Answers

± J )

D i l l
1 4  2 9

I r t
- o i a1 1 1 1

• liaMid. poakoaly 
7 Tbahahlu'* oMMy
• 100 Magai t*. a«
• Vada Ibai* 
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«tOWNLMooMa
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agiate
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The A - » ,  G-S, 0 -4 .
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Solution
o - t ;  t-s, r-s.
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NAH0NAI BANK or COMMERCE
An Offke Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin

PAMPA • 1224 N. MBMIT • 665-0022
M i I.HAM*2W-nt1

CMMESS'NII >040-0t7-2S14 jjg^

o£i&Uaa-
FLOWERS
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Note; Bigar’s Stars is 

based on the degree of your 
sun at birth. The sign name 
is simply a label astrolo
gers put on a set of degrees 
for convenience. For best 
results, readers should 
refer to the dates following 
each sign.

A baby bom today, June 
19, 2011, has a Sun in 
Gemini and a Moon in 
Aquarius.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday,Juné 19,2011:

This year, you express 
unusual creativity and curi
osity. You demonstrate 
caring to several people in 
a loving, detached man
ner. Be aware that you 
could cause yourself a 
problem with a significant 
other. Avoid power plays. 
Know and honor boundar
ies -  yours and others’. If 
you are single, you could 
meet someone quite differ
ent who intrigues you. Get 
to know and understand 
different styles. If you 
are attached, plan a cov
eted special trip together. 
AQUARIUS understands 
you better than you think!

The Stars Show the 
Kind of Day You’ll Have; 
.^-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so;
1-Difficult

A R IES (M arch
21-Aprll 19)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your good 
intentions emerge no mat
ter what you do. Friends 
sumnind you and help you 
celebrate. You feel pres
sure from someone you 
l(H)k up to. You know what 
is necessary to handle this 
matter. Tonight; Where the 
gang can be found.

This Week: Your fuse 
becomes shorter, especial
ly with a domestic Matter.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20 )

★  ★ ★ ★  Keep ytHir eye 
on your objectives. You 
could be overwhelmed by 
an option. Listen to what 
is being implied or said.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been in a relationship with 
a great guy, “Jonah,” for 
four months. We get along 
well and enjoy a lot of the 
same things. At times he 
can be jealous when other 
men mHice me, but we have 
never had arguments about 
it. Only one thing about me 
really bothers him -  it’s 
my infatuation with actor 
Mark Wahlberg.

Jonah is so upset about 
it he refuses to see any of 
Mark’s films with me and 
gets annoyed when I men
tion him. It irks me because 
I know being with Mark 
isn’t a realistic option, but 
Jonah acts like it is. What 
can I .say to make him see 
that he (Jonah) is the only 
one I want to be with and 
Mark is just a fantasy? — 
STAR CROSSED LOVER

DEAR STAR-
CROSSED: You may
have said too much al
ready. Stop bringing up 
Mark Wahiberg and 
see his films hi the com
pany of your girlfriends. 
While Jonah naay be a 
‘‘great guy,” he appears 
to be somewhat insecure, 
which b  why he becomes 
Jealous when another 
man notices you. And in
secure men can become 
irrational and control
ling, M monitor hb be
havior and do not make

You don’t need to respond. 
Don’t get into a conflict 
of words. Tonight: A must 
appearance.

This Week: Examine 
your spending patterns 
before going and buy
ing some key items.

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  If your mind is 
drifting, maybe your body 
better drift, too. Listen to 
news and be spontaneous. 
You could get into a hassle 
if you are too focused on 
controlling someone close. 
Know that you cannot. 
Tonight: Follow your inner 
beat.

This Week; Mars, a plan
et associated with energy 
and sexuality, enters your 
sign. Watch out. world!

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Deal with 
another person directly and 
with authority. You might 
not be pleased with a situ
ation. Know that this feel
ing could be mutual. Power 
plays and control games 
will fail. Ask yourself what 
will be effective. Don’t 
proceed until you have that 
answer. Tonight: Chat over 
dinner.

This Week; Don’t sub
limate your feelings. The 
backfire could be signifi
cant.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Defer to others 

and try not to be negative, 
but put in your two cents. 
You could feel pressured 
by what you think you arc 
hearing or by your need to 
accomplish certain tasks. 
Be the diplomatic Leo. 
Tonight: Free yourself up 
for some fun.

This Week: You might 
take action without much 
explanation. Expect others 
to be dumbfounded.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 
22)

★ ★ ★  Honor what is hap
pening with a daily issue. 
Listen to your need to have

matters tumble a certain 
way. Listen to someone’s 
caring, and respond in 
kind. The push and pull 
of a friendship cannot be 
overstated. Tonight; Get 
some extra R and R.

This Week; Push hard 
to accomplish key work 
needs. Network. Friends 
play a significant role.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
22)

A child helps 
you relax and become more 
playful. Understand what a 
conununication from a car
ing person at a distance 
really means. Rethink your 
stance. Pressure builds 
between you and another 
person who impacts your 
domestic life. Tonight; 
Lighten up.

This Week: Easy works. 
Let others announce their 
intentions.

SCORPIO (O ct. 
23-Nov. 21)

★  ★ ★ ★  Family plays 
a big role right now. 
Considering the nature of 
the day, this is normal. You 
might want to share the 
depth of your feelings with 
a mate or loved one. A 
power play or control game 
will backfire. Tonight: 
Happy at home.

TTiis Week: Funnel your 
creativity into your daily 
life. You see unusual solu
tions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21)

★  ★ ★ ★  Say what you 
feel and listen to the 
response. Someone shares 
his or her depth and feel
ings. Understand what is 
happening with a money 
issue. You might be feel
ing what is happening with 
a partner. You might be 
more connected to his or 
her feelings than even he or 
she is. Tonight: Enjoy the 
company.

This Week; Others sud
denly become contentious. 
You can stop this process. 
Be a silent listener.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

any commitments until 
vou both have matured.

DEAR ABBY: I am 
being married at the end 
of the summer. It will be 
a formal wedding. I have a 
biological father I see once 
or twice a year, and a step
father who has been a big 
part of my life.

I would prefer my step
father to walk me down the 
aisle, but I feel guilty about 
what my biological father 
and other relatives might 
think. Should I worry about 
their opinions or just do 
what niakes me comfort
able? -  TOUCHY DECI
SION IN OHIO

DEAR TOUCHY DE
CISION: You shouldn’t 
worry about their “opin
ions” as much as their 
feelings. Talk with both 
of your fathers about 
this. And if there would 
he hurt feelings, consider 
having your biological 
father walk you halfway 
down the a i^  and your 
stepfather take you the 
rest of the way to the altar 
if you feel doaer to him.

DEAR ABBY: Our
daughter “Melanie” is fin
ishing her master’s degree 
in social work. She’s ex
cited about pursuing her 
future career, however, 
when we tell our friends 
about her, we get disap- 
poiming — and sometiines.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 
22-Jan. 19)

★ ★ ★ ★  Deal with your 
finances and material
ism. You cannot judge the 
nature of someone’s caring 
by the size or cost of his or 
her gift. You can be prone 
to this type of thinking. 
Allow greater flex men
tally. Tonight: Your treat.

liiis Week; Others could 
start challenging you. Toss 
yourself into activities that 
are less dependent on oth
ers.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 
20-Feb. 18)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Claim your 
power and ^term ine the 
nature of your plans and 
the quality of your inter
actions. You might be in 
the midst of revising your 
mental vision of what is 
happening, the people in 
your life and your interac
tions. Remember, you are 
in the middle of a process. 
Tonight: As you wish.

This Week: Keep your 
creativity active, and infuse 
different areas of your life 
with this energy.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

★  ★ ★  You might want 
to pull back and rethink 
your attitude, especially if 
you feel that what you are 
doing isn't working. Listen 
to your caring about a key 
person and respond accord
ingly. Take some much- 
needed personal time. 
Tonight: Make it early.

This Week: Irritation
could mount at home. 
There are solutions. Make 
it your job to find them.

BORN TODAY
Bandleader Guy 

Lombardo (1902) actress 
Kathleen Turner (1954), 
singer, dancer Paula Abdul 
(1962)

BananaGrAmsÍ
for MCh of ttw words bolow, roptaoo on* l«n«r 
wttti the tHc after the phis sign. Then rearrat«ge 
the letters to spell a popular card game.

MU R K Y * M

B I R D C A O E l*  B

a e r i a l  I 8 T * 0

C A T A R A C T E S

Yesterday's Answer Possible solutions CONVEY 
NOVICE, COINED. IRONED, DINERS HIDERS. RADISH

61B

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

O

Z3
L O

Lewal:,

hurtful — responses. Some 
samples; “Whose idea was 
that?!” “You know she’s 
going to starve, don’t youT’ 
“Oh ... they don’t make 
much money,” and, “I’m 
sorry!” These comments 
come from people with 
whom we’ve hj»d warm re
lationships for years.

We know our daughter 
won’t be rich. That’s not 
her objective. We’re proud 
of Melanie’s choice and 
how hard she has prepared. 
We think she’ll be a won
derful social worker. We 
have always been support
ive of our friends’ cldldren 
and their choices. Is there 
a way to respond to these 
people without being rude? 
-  PROUD PARENTS IN 
DES MOINES

DEAR PROUD PAR
ENTS: You SHOULD be 
proud. You have raised a 
daughter who will make 
an important contribu
tion to the lives of those 
she touches. When some
one makes a thoughtless 
comment such as the 
ones you mentiooed, tell 
them what you wrote to 
nw: “We’re proud of our 
daughter’s choice and 
how hard she has worked 
to prepsure. We know 
she’ll be a wondcrfbl so
cial worker.” Period.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

G o  to w w w .th e p * im p a n e w ‘  ̂ o r call 8G'_- 06s 2525.

A C R O S S
1 District
5 T V ’s 

O ’Brien
10 Incurred
12 Give ad

dresses
13 Saw
14 Lahr and 

Parks
15 Shirt 

protector
16 Print units
18 Court 

divider
19 Digestive 

aid
21 Feature 

of ’50s 
cars

22 Saint 
Peters
burg, 
once

24 Foreword
25 Play

ground 
sight

29 Slow- 
witted 
fellow

30 Relent
32 Crumb 

carrier
33 Twisty 

turn
34 Chowed 

down
35 Wild
37 Lan-

chester
and
Maxwell

39 Lustful 
gods

40 “The 
same”

41 Soft 
leather

42 Salon 
jobs

D O W N
1 Men of 

Medina
2 Tire type
3 Facilitate
4 Sept, 

preceder
5 Ear 

centers
6 Vein yield
7 Aslan’s 

place
8 Go to
9 High 

homes
11 Rubbing 

the wrong 
way

s C R A P
o H A R A
N 1 C E R
A S H T\
T E E sl
A L L Y

1 ■ R A W1 R 0 M E
T A B ■ 1
A T E C R
S T R A D
T E T R A
E D S E L

Yesterday’s answer

17 Loose 
cloaks

20 Bold way 
to solve 
cross
words

21 Fly 
catchers

23 Kind of 
lightning

25 Northern 
state 
capital

27 Like 
some 
breads

28 Change
29 Comedy 

club 
offering, 
in slang

31 Mexican 
money 

33 Different 
36 Plus 
38 Pot 

part26 Disloyal
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (checK/m.o.) to 
Thomn Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Ortwdo, FL 32853-6475

10

13

15

ig

122

11 |12

|14

lie

20

124

26

29

17 18

130

133

23

27 28

134

36

31

p A R T S
A M A n L
M 1 C R O
A S H 0 P
G | E w E
E L L s I

A M ■ 1
S C 0 W

T A M 1
W D E E
p u T A L L
N A M E D
G U S T S
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The Pampa News’

Classifieds
Summer 

Classified Ad 
Special

5 Lines, 7 Days
$20.50

7 Lines, 7 Days

$22.50
Seti H fast! Ctassifieds worfcl The Pampa News is detivered to over 4,000 homes datfy. What batter way to get thè word out? 

B w w iy Taytor • c iaM N M * To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806-669-2525 or via email at ciaaalfledOthapanipanewB.com today! Pnces Good June • August 2011

I Public NoCicr 1 PuMk Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice I Public Notice 1 Pubik Notice 1 Pnbttc Notice I4n Painting

TO SKU.
KKAI PKOPt:RTV 

AND
INVn ATION 

lOKID

1 KOA L/Fl/BI ! ( '  Iruviecs f<if revien and l.hASES ANY AND pendent Schttol
N O T IO 'O K  INTKNT P***»*»'̂  ̂ approval at a ALl, (1,AIM S 321 W Albert St , Psm''

mceiinK on Julv 21. AGAINST TID. DIS pa. TX Allen
2 O II .a iM I0 p m  IR K T  AND ANY <M li<»n Beft> Meadows.
I be pft»pcrl> will be ITS T R lfSThhS. O IH  lAirchavin^ IXrector
omvevcd b> Special ( 'hR S . AGI-.VIS Sealed bids will he re
Warranlv Deed and the AND/OK I M PIOY ccfvrd until 4 (K) p m

I Ik hiMrd i*f I rusiccs ft*vjuircd revinctive cm  hhS  T HAI (*()l |.[)  on Jul) 13. 2011 All
■I tin r.tmjw Indenend c*wnls pf«»hihiUnj! the ARISh O IT  Of I Ml bids received at or prior

Divlriit t^'*i*blivhmcni or opera ADM INISIRAI ION. to vuch time will be 
litKi of a vc^rcftaled hV A l.l'A  I ION. O k i»pened and read aloud 
sibiKil vvvicm in at RM'OMMf-.NDAIION immediately tolUvwing
(.(»rdanic with standing OF ANS BID SI B the deadline to submit
orders entered in / m ud  MITThD IS Rf.

I 7ruj\ ( ivil SW)NSI lO  IMIS IN 
Nation No S 2 H I.(l.D  V T IA IIO N IO B ID  
lev August and 1^. a M la« f# jr, juii 

I be ctmvevance

enl SOmioI 
t l ’ I S l i '  ÍK*rehv serves 
iHM ite lo  ihe ge iKTal 
p iiW u  ih .il IM S!) w ill 
r e ie iw  b id s  from
jH T so ii ' m ie re s ied  in 
p u r i h .ism g th i fo llo w  
ing kmI (mtfK'rtv uiid 
im fifoN e rtU 'iils  located  
» .(tu n  f i s i )  l>am|u ' '  i '« '> n K rn t  upon  re 
I c v d v  (.«m ertv  k i io » i.  u p p fo v iil h>
as Maker I leineiUarv 
Si tnM»l. too I I uke, 
I’amjki. Icvas 
liHeresied (virties may 
iiHilail Heftv Meadows 
I'linbasMig Direiioi 
I’ISI) tJ l  W \IN-m 
St )*afi)|Ki l \  ' ‘AlfiS 
jihone niimfK'i
1 MOTofiftO .| ’OO to ,U 
range tor ms|H.*ilM»n ol 
ihe premises and for re 
i lew tif iIk* sales con 
tr.iil and SjViial V\.ir 
i.inlN I K-ed
Inleiesied biddei' may
• d>iam a bid |Mike( 
littiit Melts Meailowi. 
l’uri li.ising line i lot 
I’ISI I *21 VA \ltH-ri SI 
Pampa I \  ' ‘AlftS I he
fud p.ti ket i • Milams bid 
msiMK lions .md ifu 
I )isirii I s ( onli.ii I ot 
S.de Midilefs shall re 
turn .1 ionifrleied ( on 
fi.Ki ol S.de with ihi 
iii|uired earnest miHiey 
u .1 sealed envelojx- 

III.(iked f ormer Maker
• leiuetil.ifs SitnN*j Real
I'M'piiis Mid. lo I’am 
;m lnde|ii‘ndenl Sih«M»l 
IhaiK i *2) MN-ri 
Si P.irnp.i I \  ’‘A ,
\Memion Melts Meat!

• »Vi . Pun fi.ising I )iri i 
I." St.iKmI bids will fx 
I• 1 1  o eil iiiitil I • X> p m 
-M luls !-s .Sili \ll 
'M»t' ifi » I \ i‘d .it Of prmr 
!•■ 'Ill II lime will fx
• »|H-neil .tnd n-.iil .dniid 
. iu'iiediaiels follow mg 
'III ik.idliiu lo siibmil 
I'll!' Mid reieised allei
• ui h tiiiK w ill not lx 
' ;h ii( i1 •'! lonsidered 
Ihe hiehe'l .uie{>tahle 
I'td 1 ii futls wilt lx pre
’ Mf. il lo the Mtsird of

ihe levas ( irmmission 
er of I duvalion 
Mids must he based on a 
lump sum cash payment 
met of all closing 
cosisi, jxiyable at ilc»s 
mg mi] more lhan .̂ O 
davs lollowing a|>firovai

bids Bids received after 
suih time will rHit be 
opened or eimsidcred 
Ibc' highest aiccpublc 
bid or bids will he pre 
sented to the Board of 
irustccs for review and 
possiMe approval at a 
meeting on July 21. 
201 I . at b flO p m 
Ibe property will he 
cimveyed by Special 
Nkarranfv Deed arui (he

u:(;Aiypr'BU(
NOTicK O l in t i;n  I

TOSEIJ.
RI AI. PROPKR l Y 

AND
INMTATION 

TO BID
Ihe Biwrd ot I rustccs required restrictive cov 
Ilf the Pampa liKlcpend enanis |>mhtbiiing Ihe 

ot the sale by the Board eni S<h<N>J Divlmt evlaNishriK*nl or opera 
ot irusiees MickJers iPISDl herebv serves tiiHi ot a segregated 
will be rcsjxinsible tor rxiticc to the general vctuxij system m ac 
.irranging any desired public, (hai PISI) wilt cordaiue with starvJing 
surveys iiile insurance, receive sealed bids from orders entered in f futr</

THAT IT HAS RbAD
AND RJLLY liNDER 
STANDS THE RE 
OUIREMENTS K>R 
SUBMITTING A BID 
AND THE PRiX'ESS 
USED BY THE DIS 
TRKT H)R SEliU;T. 
ING A BEST BIDDER 
FURTHER. BY SUB 
M irriNG A BID. THE 
BIDDER EULLY. 
VOEUNTARILY AND 
UNIHiRSTANDINCi 
LY WAIVEISAND RE 
ITIASES ANY AND 
ALE CLAIMS
AiiAINST THE IMS 
IRKT AND ANY OF 
n s  rRliSTFJ’JS.OFEI 
(ERS. AiiEVIS 
ANIVOR EMPI.OY 
hi;s THAI f*Ol 11.0 
ARISh Oiri Of m i. 
AOMINISIRAIION. 
I.VAU'Ari()N. OR 
RHDMMhNOATION 
O f ANY HIO SUB 
M irU .0  IN Rf 
si>oNSi l o  m is  IN 
VII Al ION fO HID
V «: Junr 19 2n Till I

ms|X‘cti(Mis ot the prem 
ises . .riid ,dl olhet cios 
mg costs without cost 
to PISI) Mids. which 
s(x.*iitv other |saymen( 
terms, will tv deemed

S/o/i V I / t u n  < iv i l  
\cbon No S2M. »1 I)
I ev . August and 1 '  
!‘C * I Ihe conveyance 
|N contingent ujMm re 
view and apfirov.il by

piTsons mteiesied in 
purchasing the tidlow 
mg real jKojH'rty and 
tni|>rovcmcnls located 
within PISI) fSimpa 
lexas. lormerly known 

non resjHHisive and un as Pampa Junior High the I evas < oiiimission 
.icce(Mahli and. such Sihool. 2401 ( harirs. e ro lld u c a lu m
bids will not be* consid Pamjvi. Icvas Bids muvt be based on a
ered PAMPA INDE- Interested jrarlics may lump sum cash twymcnl

contact Hefty Mc.kJow s, trK*i ol all closing
Purchasing Director, cosisi ^Mvable at tios 
PISI). *21 W \IU*ri mg not rmire lhan *0
St Pamjva. I \  *’*Kx* .̂ days following approval

AEE BIDS AND lO  phone numtx*r ol the sale by the Hoard
W AIVE ANY FOR- iK0foii/>o 4 '’00. to ai of Iruviees Bidders
M A EIIIFJv. lange tor ms|x*ciion of '^dl be* respinsible for
W M \ I k  t >1 ttk* jxemises and tor re arranging any desired
( I AIMS M\ II N \u'w ol iIr- \alcs coll 
| i l k l N ( i  \  Mil) | 0  trad  and S |x'iial ar 
IMIS INS II AI K)N iv o d
l ( )MII)  nil HI DDI k  Interested bidders may 
A( K N( )W I I IX i| S obtain a bid jUH kel 
I M \ I  II MAS kl Al) from Betty Meadows.
A N D t l  I I  > 1 N |> )K  P u rch a s in g  D ire c io r .

PENDK.M S( IK K )I 
DIS I KK I KF-
S F K \ »  IH E
kk;h i io  k fjeft

surveys, title insurarKc. 
ins|)eclions ot the prem 
ises. arkJ all other ' clos 
mg costs' without cost 
to PISI) Mids which 
sjvecily other payment 
terms, will he ck*emed 

SI ANDS IMI k l I’ISI). *21 W A lberisi lum responsive and un
<21 Ikl Ml N IS  lO k  PanifKi. IX Ihe acceptable and such
Si HMI l I I Nt .  \  MID Nd |>acket contains Nd bids will mu he consid
\ NI )  IMI P K t K i S S  instruihons arid the rred PAMPA INDE-

Disirut s ( on(r;Kt ot 
S.de Mickk'fN shall rc 
turn .a completed “( 
tract of Sale, with the 
required earnest iixmev 
in a sealed envelope 
marked T ormer Pam|xi 
Jr High Real lYopertv.
Mid In Pamjxi Inde

I SI I) M> IMI DIS 
IKK I MIK SI I I r i  
1N(, A Ml SI MIDDI k 
M RIMI K m  SI M 
Mi l  IIN(,  A MID. IMI 
MIDDI k M i n  
SOI I NI AkII > AND 
I NDI kSl  ANDINt ,  
n  U AIA I S AND kl

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
SA7 . J I  S E  25,9: .U A M

.<K'. I' VVIIVV, 'I X-1211 lliim illon .Si. h'rom inters. Ho- 
I hart Si . \  K enlucki (Sl«»p Light), go I'wo BIks.
to llam illon. then South ,V4 BIk.

NORMA .STEPHENSON ESTATE

hiirn itiire , OfTiee Kurnilure & Accevs, Appliances. 
I V 's. Collectibles (llinnerw are, (ilass, Jew elrs, ISirs- 
es). Kitchen, Household

Full Listing on Web Site 
WWW J u s d s a i i r l in n  j o m

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
H 06Ji26i:«50 or 334.0407  
W heeler, Tx. (Lie. 7119)

PKNDKM S( IKMH 
Oi.SIKiCI RK-
SKRVKS PHK
RKiHT TO  R f jf x n  
AM. BIDS AND TO 
WAIVK ANY K)R- 
MAI.ITIKS.
WAI VI R O f
( I AIMS H> I fN  
D I K I V .  A HID r o  
IMIS INVI I A MON 
IO HID. III! HIDDfR 
A( KNOWI I IKiCS

I.KOAiymBMC 
NOTR’K OK INTKNT 

TOSKI.l.
RHAI PROPKRTY 

AND
INVITATION 

TO BID
I he Hoard ol I ruMcc' 
ot (he Ihimpa Indepeud 
en( S eh o J Dis(nc( 
(I’ISDl hereh\ serves 
(toKte lo Ihe (renerai 
puWii dial IMSD will 
reieive sealed bids fnan 
pcrvais inleresled in 
puiihasin).’ Ihe lollo» 
in|r real properts and 
iniprovemenls liKaled 
»ithin PISI). Pam|ia. 
levas, iormerlv kmmn 
as Sam Hiaision f.le' 
menlar) ScIhmiI. Ulil N 
fn isl. Pampa. Icvas 
Inleresled parties ma> 
um iasi Hells Mcadoiss. 
ISirihasinf Direilor. 
PISI), 121 Vi Alhcn 
Si . ISimpa. I , \  ■’OUfiA. 
phone number
l»«lf>K)<i0-J7ll0, lo ar 
ranfie ftn inspection ot 
Ihe premises and lor re 
vie» ot the sales con 
traci and Special War 
rani) Deed
Inleresled bidders mas 
ohiain a hid packet 
Imm Betts Mcadosis. 
Ihirchasinfi Direcliw, 
PISI) 121 W Alberi St 
Pampa. IX 7<J06A Die

Nd packet conouiw: bid 
insm ictiaiu and the 
D m iic i 'i  'fu n tra c t of 
Sale ** B idden shall re- 
(um a completed 'T on- 
tract o f Sate.” with the 
required earnest money, 
in a sealed envelope 
marked "Konner Sam 
Houston fJemenlary 
School Real Property 
Bid,” to Pampa Inde 
pendent School District, 
.121 W Albeit St . Pam 
pa. TX 7W6.A. Allen 
lion Betty Meadows, 
Purchasing Dirccltx 
Sialed bids will be re
ceived until 4 00 p m  
on July IS. 2UII All 
bids received at or poor 
to such lime wilt be 
opened and read aloud 
immedialely following 
the deadline lo submil 
bids Bids received after 
such lime will ma be 
opened iw considered 
The highesl aceeptaMe 
bid la  bids will be pre 
vented in the Hoard of 
■f ruslees fw  review and 
possible approval at a 
meeting on July 2 1. 
2011. al b (10 p m 
file pmperty will be 
conveyed by Special 
Warranty D e ^  and the 
required revtnclise cos 
erunls prohibiting Ihe 
rsiablishmeni la  opera 
linn of a segregaled 
schiail syslem in at 
ciadance with standing 
laders rnlered in UmirJ 
Slain  V. Texas. Civil 
Aclion No .S2KI, (K,.D 
lex .. August <) and IS. 
1973) The conveyance 
IS contingent upon re 
view and approval by 
the I evas Commission 
er of kducatiiai 
Bids must lie fiased on a 
lump sum cash paymenl 
(net of all closing 
ciMls). payaNe al clos 
ing ma n a a r  lhan .10 
days following approval 
of Ihe sale by ihe Board 
ot I rusiecs Bidders 
will he responsible fia 
arranging any desired 
surveys, lillc insurance, 
inspeclions ot the prem 
ises. and all mher "clos 
ing costs" wilhoul cost 
lo PISI) Bids, which 
specif) laher paymenl 
terms, will he deemed 
mai rcspvaisive and un 
acccpiahic and such 
bids will ma he consid 
ered PAMPA INDE-
pk:ndk;n t  s c h o o i .

DISTRICT RE
SERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT 
ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY FOR
MALITIES.
W'AIVER OF
ClJilMS; BY TEN 
DF.RING A BID TO 
THIS INVITATION 
TO BID. THE BIDDER 
ACKNOWLEDGES 
THAT IT HAS READ 
AND FULLY I'NDFR 
STANDS THE RE 
yUlREMENTS FOR 
SUBMITTING A BID 
AND THE PROCFSS 
USED BY THE DIS 
TRKT K)R SELEfT - 
iNG A bf:s t  BIDDEB 
FURTHER. BY SUB 
MflTINCi A BID.THE 
BIDDiiR FULLY, 
VOLUNTARILY AND 
UNDERSTANDING 
LY WAIVES AND RF. 
LFJiSF:S ANY AND 
ALL CLAIMS
AfiAINST THE DIS 
TRKT AND ANY OF 
ITSTRUSTFJiS.OIfT 
CERS. AfiENTS 
AND/OR EMPLOY 
EF„S THAT (XM'LD 
ARISE o n  Of IHE 
ADMINISTRATION. 
EVALUATION. OR 
RECOMMENDAITON 
Of ANY b id ' si b
Mrm-:i) in re
SPONSE TO THIS IN 
VITA MON TO BID
A D lw a  IV »>.2011

IUX-W(MB.qil3l4«A7 
PLATE DDX955 

l9«MSuham 
VIN#

Ifl(iC2244RHAJV.17R 
PIj IT E  R93WWJ 

IgWFunI 
VIN#

INTERIOR Externa 
Paiming C'all Steve 
Porter, (i69.9.147 or 
fi62-2574

PLATE B2WtV7b
A )7 )aac 1«. 2011

RKX)'S U w n  Care A 
Handyman Service 
free, shrub inm  /  re 
moval Clean up Sl haul 
off Items 662-4971

5 Special Notkes
14s Plumbing

ADVERTLSINC; Ma
terial to be placed io 
the Pampa Newx, 
MUST be plared 
Ihroagb the Pampa 
Newi o n ice  Only.

JA CK'S Plumbing 
715 W Eosicr 
665 7115

19 Siliutioas

10 lA>s(/Fouiid
LOST la rg e  20 lb 
Black Male Cal Needs, 
Medicaluai Cash Re 
ward Please Call 663 
1601

Need a M echanic'’' ’ 
2tl yrs. exp Cars & 
trucks Heal any pnce in 
tow n' Erec esl Call 
6M  2756

13 Bus. Op

HONEST and 
DependaNe 

(Tcaning lady  
Call W'hitnev Brown 

KOfi 290 8776

REA/. ESTATK A l '( T I O \
Her/. June 22.2011 2:M pm  

Lu£ ^  M ciaan, Tx, 301 E. 7th .St. 
Seizare Auction by

3lsl Disitrici Altoraes of Grav ComMs Texas 
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD

BY CJlTTCLAIM DEED
m j t u i l l .  .101 E. 7th SI.. I07R aq. ft. W- wood frame Mucro. 2 
bdr., I ha., com er RH. l/EH/.V G A.VD fNSPEC T/O.ViWediiesday 
Morning 11:00 AM Until Sale Time (If nreenmrv Bv Appoinlmenl. 
call K06-662-2779)
Lf.(iA/.V' S/2 of Lot 4B BIk. G Origiaal Town of McLean. Gray Co„ 
Tx. T A X ti:  all Due Taxes (Past A Preaent) will be pavabir by Uir 
New Owner LLUSJ.Mi: Thiny Days or Sooner UISCLAJMEM. Bid
ders sbouid im ped  and dne d iU |i^ e  before anrtion. Property wm 
seized snbjed lo me for m annfaduring m rtbam pbrtam ine. AIJC. 
TIOS TEKAtS Properties wilt .S d  wRh
RESERVE to the Hlgbcst Bidder. CONTRACT: Buyer R  ScHcr wiH 
sign a  Standard C^onlract. Fall IJatiag on Web SMe ww» inydmur. 
tinnxnm Lyndon Lord Auctioneers H06S26SA50 or 334iM07 Wheet- 
e r ,T x .lL ie .7 ll9 )

Public Sale Notice 
Dale ol .Sale. Monday. 
June 20. 2011. al Ihc lo
cation ol 641 S. CuyTer 
SirccI Bids will he lak 
en helwecn I lam to 
12pm Be advised lhal 
Ihe vehicles lisicd be 
low base been acecpied 
for storage in accord
ance with Ihc provisions 
of the vehicle slonigc 
tacilily Chapter 85 Sec 
lion 85 704 Micac vehi 
cles were lowed in 
Pampa. Texas by the 
sulhonty ol (iray Coun 
ly law  Failorccmcnt 
TTiis muicc IS to inform 
you lhal these vehicles 
are ptesenlly being stor
ed al Douglas Towing 
and Recovery, and the 
charges accumulated 
Inim Ihe dale Ihc vehi 
cle was placed in sloe 
age. Ihe vehicles will be 
deemed abandoned and 
will he vild for charges 
incurred by the storage 
lacilily

iVtî LwlUlak
VIN#

1 ( i6DW6984f972969<) 
Pl .ATE JNB193

1995 B““ 'k Huailmaslrr
VIN#

l(i4BN52P7SSR408250 
H .A TE 8.36Y/M 

1997 Chrysler 
VIN#

IC4(iP54R.1VB263742 
P iJiT E  ITY5.36 

7x16 Halbed Trailer 
VIN#

I6VCXI62.162H367M 
1997 Tiyytqg AvillMl 

VIN#
4TIBFT2BIVUIK4338 

PI.ATE BT3P420 
iaabOidkmobilc

VIN#

INVF-STMENT 
PROPERTIUS 

FOR SALE 
OWNER WILL 

CARRY

It'll Do Motel 40.1 W. 
2nd, in Clarendon; 8 
units. 2 hd apt ,iik1 
manager oftice w 2 
hd apt SI25.0(X)(XI 
While Deer Motel 
507-509 2nd iHws 60 
in While Deer: II 
units (10 tumished) 
and manager office w 
2 hd apt 570.000 

Call Cathy Derr 
J  (>anl & Askoriales 

806-.37.V3l 11

I M Hack' Will doyouf 
mining Call Dehbic. 
664-0687

14d Carpcntri

OVEIRHEAI) IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
slruclion Call 669 
6.147.806 6630192

NU-WAY
CI.F.ANING SERVICE 
Boh Marx Owncr-Oper 
alor. Call 665-3.541

I4g Elee, Contr.
HUSSEEECROW EJec 
Inc for your eletinc 
needs' I'om m  , Resi 
665-0878.440 1171

14h G en . S*r>.

HOUSE Cracking'’ In 
hncks <K walls’’ (Tiild 
ers Bnahers. Inc 8(81 
299 9563 . 806 152
956.1
(X)X Eence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Erre esli 
males. Call 669 7769
CERAMIC lilc work 
Remodeling. Dixir. 
shower, kitchen Tex 
lure, painting, dry wall 
Eree esli Call 665 1453 
leave message. Jesus 
Bairaza
(X)NCRETE work, 
dnveways, pulKw. side
walks. building slalis. 
sUmped concrete Ho
ward Construction 669- 
1287

TT'RNER 
ENERliY 

SERVICES E L I’
A CO.HPIJilE  
P H O M C TIO S  
SERVICE CO.

Do you want lo 
work for a rumpans 
that truly under 
stands whal you 
want and need?
T hen T urner Filler' 
gy .Services would 
like lo talk lo you! 

We have lull lime 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVER
pos'ilions availaMc in 
out W heelri. Miami 
& Jor le c  Ii A alums 
I’revious rspcririH c 
prclerrrd and a valid 
CDI. driver license 
required

We O ffer 
< '(Mnpetilivr 

Wages.
F^xrellenl Benefits! 
•Health. Denial A 
Visum Ins 
•STD M M ) Ins 
•Cimipany Paid I lie 
Ins
•Paid Holidays. Va 
catnm A Sick larave 
•4011k 1 Reliremeni 
Plan w up to 4 'f  
Malch 
Unilomis

•Relenliim Bimus Es 
cry 3 namlhs 
Higher Pay lo r  

Night D nsers 
Come Grow With 

Ut Today! Coulact;

Wheeler Yard 
7927 Co. Road 16 

Wheeler. Tx 
*g0b4t26-3522

Miami Yard 
479 F-M 2*3 
Miami. Tx 

*806-868-6561

Joe Lee Yard 
8710 US Hws 83. 

W heeler, tx
•aOÉ-J75-2W

FOFWDmg 
Free Warkphrer

SAVE A LIFE. D O N ’T DRIVE HOME BUZZED.
BUZZED DRIVING IS DRUNK DRIVING.

s

T

V

y
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H H e t p W a a t t d  ÌTSd^wStT*" W m S T

bxleruH 
II Sieve 
1M7 or

/Yard
I Carr & 

Service 
run / re 
tp & haul 
4171

Mnp

I______

lanic''' 
Car. & 

1 price in 
■M Call

dn your 
Debbie.

trd

bit- III

Vlianii
llloov
rieiKe

v a l id

ícense

I lie

lé

Oifector of N uniii| 
IHwiion

furQualirieilRN 
Contaci AdmiMMiaior 

537-3114

SEEKING EXPERI 
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O BOX 1422. PAM 
PA. TX, 71066-1422

NOTICE
Readers are urfed lo 
fully invesli|ale adver- 
iiaemems which require 
paymeM in advance for 
informalion, services or 
goods

SEEKING EXPERI 
ENCED PULUNG 
UNIT OPERATOR a  
RIG HANDS. SEND 
RESUME TO P.O 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 71066-1422

GRAY Co. ShenfTs 
Offìce is curremly ac- 
cepong applicaorms for 
Pul Tune Shift Cook. 
Pick up and return ap
plicali on to the ShenfTs 
Office. No Phone Call,

SIVALLS Inc is look
ing for Welder-Fabrica- 
lors Welding and drug 
tests req Benefits: 
health ins., profit shu 
ing. 401K. K paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per y eu  806-665- 
7111, Pampa. Tx.

KfTCHEN / Serving 
help. Rural locadan 
looking for expenanced 
help Muu have leliatde 
•rMaponalion and llexi 
Ue schedule Send Re 
stones 10 PO Box 1217. 
Pompa Tx 71066

HIRING far Watlrxaacs 
Must be I t  yrsold Ap
ply in person Dyrn 
BBQ. PanqM

Moore CaoM) Hnn-

ka  srRfc ACES and 
PALS or PEPP Car 
dtkalfan. FnR dM  
pndMina avaHaMr. 
O nr fM M Iat Parn- 

■diae^iny a  2 dny

To apply pa on Har

or eioMaet 
Jc a a lt K aosrin,

JkwmkaAackiLi
orcaR

até-935-S4M
far amre iafo.

Walmart
Now Hiiiag 
for ReOHidrl 
Need appros. 

.«people

Apply at Kiock la 
.Store or 

ettw wahaan ram 
2MI N .C h a rin  

Pam pa.TX

NOTICE; A l alfa 
Ihal contala phoac 
nam brrs or ghrc ref- 
crcBce lo a  namher 
wMi aa  arca code of 
M I ar a p re lh  of 
O li are iatcraalioa- 
al tali aaariters aad 
yoa wm bc charped 
ialeraatioaal l o ^  
dfatoace ratea. Fot 

He  lafam ution  
d aaafataacc re- 

ganUng thè iaveati- 
gadoa of Work at 
boato opportanMfao 
aad job Ifala, The 
fumpa Newt arges 
iti readors to roa- 
lacl thè Setter Bosi- 

m Bnrcaa of 
.Soath Testo, 609 S. 
lalem alioaal BIvd. 
Wcilaco. Tx. 78596. 
1210) 960-3678.

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES, IX C . 
A COM FLETE  
m O D V C TIO S  
SEMVICE CO.

Do yen waat to w ort 
ier a  caapany  that 
indy Bndrrotnndi 
what yaa want aad 
aeed?
Thea T am er Eaorgy 
Scrvlcot weald Mkc 
le to lh to y aa!

We have full urne 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVER 
R

B O B T A a
DRIVER

pouuaiit avulable in 
our Barger lucaliao 
Previous experience 
preferred and a valid 
CDL dnver license 
required

We Offer 
C’otopetRIrr 

W i ^ ,
ExccReat Bcitofiti!

•Health, Demal & Vi 
S io n  Ins.
•STD/LTD Ins 
•Company Paid Life 
Ins.
•Paid Holidays, Vaca
tion A  Sick I-Cl VC 
*40l(k) Retirement 
Plan with up to 49h 
Match
•Extra Pay for Haz- 
mat Endorsement

C m ar Grew WMh Ui 
Today! Contact oar 
B ofgtr location at: 

lOI C arolina 
Borger 

806-273-2325 
FX)E/

Drag Frw Werkplacr

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter .stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s. etc. Single lelfers. 
apfistrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. I-ach day the ctxle letters are different.
6-1« CRYPTOQIJOTE

V F I J I  Z J I  V Y X  P Z G V B M D

S l W H I G V C ;  Yl  T Z M  D B R I  X H J

T I B P C J I M :  X M I  B G  J X X V G ,

V r I X V F I J B G Y B M D G .

— F X C C B M D T Z J V I J
Yesterday’s Cryptuquole: MOST OF US HAVE TO 

BE TRANSPL ANTED. LIKE A TREE. BEFORE WE 
BLOSSOM. — I-OUISE NEVEl^ON

Keagy-Edowds, bic.

BecKy Batcn..........
Heidi Chronister.....
Darrel Sehom.........
Rod Donaldson......
JUX COWARDS QRl. 

BROKCROWHCR ..

Selling
669-2522 •

669-2214 Roberta Babb........... 66MI58
66S6388 Joan liabry..............669-3201
6696284 Sandra Bronner....... 66S-42IB
663-2800 Naiiine Watson......... 662-9052
CRS NARiLYH UAQY QRJ. CRS
665-3687 BRORCROWHBR ... 665-1449

Pampa Since 1952
2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. am

A iin ts  Frict
2724 Duncan & 900 sf apt.. 299000. 
1812 E Harvester on in acre 280B00. 
2326 Chestnut - SOLD . . . .  198000. 
8521 Co Rd 10-SOLD . . . .  195000.
2322 F ir ................................168.500.
2211 Charles........................166000.
1437 & 1439 N Wells..........165000.
2328 Duncan........................160000.
2011 Mary Ellen....................159.900.
2608 Dogwood • SOLD.. . .  155900.
2241 C h ark s........................155000.
2742 Cherokee - SOLD.. . .  149.900. 
2527 Mary E llen ..................145000.
1438 Zimmers......................140000.
1420 Coronado......................135000.
2301 Mary E llen..................125000.
2501 Chnitine.......... ........... 124900.
24l3Cotnanche....................107.500.
2140Cheftmit......................105000.
2207 Lyim • SO LD ............104.999.
l229C hartet........................102W ).
2116 RusaeU • SOLD............. 9400C.
2200Dimcan......................... 88000.
410 Red Deer......................... 85000.
907 Cinderella....................... 69900.
2235Willi«on....................... 67900.
l907N.NeIaon..................... 65000.
2108 N. Sumner..................... 65000.
2301 Roaewood..................... 63000.
1828 N. Wells......................... 61900.
600 Somerville....................... 45000.
336 Jean................................. 42900.
1101 Garland......................... 37900.
801 Orimea. While Deer . . . .  26900.

B riB a ths g c a ä ltq jt.
. . .4 /3 9 .............. 3137
...4 /2  ................  2246
. . .3 /2 ................ 2711
. . .3 /1 9 ...............1910
. .  .3/2 ................ 2055
.. .3/2 ................ 2741
...(2)2/1 . 1510/1475
. .  .3/2 ................ 2379
. . .3 /2 9 .............. 2730
...3 /2  ................ 2025
. .  .3/2 ................ 2685
...3/1.75 ............ 2081
. . . 4 / 2 .................1847
...3 /2  ................. 1848
.. .3/2 ................ 3272
. . .3 /2 9 ...............2386
...3 /2  ................ 2070
...4/1.75............. 1778
. . .3 /1 9 ...............1766
...3/1.75 ............ 2204
...3 /2  ................ 2280
...3/1.75.............1438
. . .4 /1 9 ...............1912
...2/1.75.............1488
...3/1.75............. 1192
. . . 3 / 1 .................1056
. . . 3 / 1 .................1316
. . . 3 / 1 .................1000
. . . 3 / 1 ................. 1108
. . . 3 / 1 ................. 1108
. . . 3 / 1 .................1344
. . . 3 / 1 ................. 1170
. . .3 /1 .................1216
. . . 3 / 2 .................1400

COMMERCIAL
820/828 W Kiagamill.. .  .223900................................10)000
103 E 28lh Street............219)000 ................................... 2210
ISM NBanlu..................... 88)000  LOT
Harveaier/Magnolia.......... 10)000 ................................... LOT
509NCuytar........................1900  LOT

Dnv«T-CDL-A 
Min. I yr.OTR exp 

82SM
SIGN-ON BONUS 

.Steady, RiRahlr 
HaatoTfato!

Reefer / Van Dnverx 
Full Benefit Package 

H66-707-7813 
W W W  dn  vebt com 
EqutU Opportunay 

E m ^ y e r

PAR T-TIM E RN need 
ed far weekeadx Shift 
Diffcreatial * Mileage 
vuppiemctil Come in 
aad apply or call far 
muic iafo. Si  A m 'i  
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. 5.37-3114

OctnpmiamS 
Tktrmpy Dtpaitmtml 

it growing!
The O rca patina nl
Therapy Depa r f  eat 

H eart C ia a ly 
HaepMal Dfatrid hi 

m ue. Testo fa 
grawiag! Are yoa ia- 

totod la a  flexible 
ledale, catopctillve 

pay, a  puelttaa wrRh 
I aighli o r wcch- 
d i  aad a Siga-Oa 
■ano? If yaa are a 
«aacd O rrapalina- 

al Thcrapfal M O ID  
hto thè poaMoa for 
yoa. CaH Jaaa  
MMche«. Director of 
Rehab Services at 
886-135RMS to team 
amre. MCHD offers 
a aride scope of prac- 
dee aad a v a r i ^  of 
trcatatoal arcato. 
MCHD offers a  fall 
raagr of beaefits. 
C'aN today or visM os 

Uto web al

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Smithfield Premium 
(ienetics, (SK)), the 
leader in world clast 
twine genetict it teek- 
ing lo fill potilions at 
our facility liast of 
Pampa SPG't primary 
focus it on producing 
quality breeding tiock 
fiv (he twine iiidusiry. 
We are a state-of-the- 
art twine genetict 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following potition

Produetioa PeraoaaH 
(Herdsprrsoa)

The ideal candidaies 
will have a steady 
work history, bc rclia 
Me and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality onemed. 
modem agricultural 
production operation

We offer a starting 
wage of 5 1 ' hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi
days, pud tick leave, 
pension plan. 40l(k), 
medical dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in
surance and more

Qualified candidaies 
can apply in person al

Smithfield Premium 
Oaetics 

11 milet east of 
Pampa tm Hwy 60 

hrtwreea Ihe boors of 
lOam aad 3poi. 

Monday thm Friday

Fa|aai Opportaaily / 
Afllmmtivc Actkia 
Fjopiover aVbd/v 

EQ 13201

PeraoaaJ Care 
AltradaaU

to warh in the haama 
of elderly aw i dfaa- 

>d clfaiMa. WM ao-

■ p l^  aad other 
i^to d  dattes. We 

offer nrsiM r day 
evaalag aad weeh* 
cad chilla. Maat be 
at kaot 18 y n  of age 
wllb a ckaa critoiaal 
haehgraoad. M U S T 
have reliable traaa- 
portattoa. No certiA- 
catioto ar prior es- 
pcricocc reqolred.

Scad resamc 
refe re Bring 
A d « l l 3MI 

Fax to 886-747-0411 
For aa appMcatioa, 
caR 806-747-0173 

Apply oahac at 
tewwfirliagxoai 

O r apply in person 
5010 Kcaosha Ave.

SaMcC
Labboek.TX 71413 
E O J i./ M J 'J J .V .

C'RALl. Products is 
seeking Code Welders 
Musi bc able to pass 
ASME Section IX Tesi 
10+ hrs overtime 
weekly. Apply in per 
son iiiilv 2130 Hwy 
152 West. Psmpa. TX

CASHIF3I and Prep 
fVrson needed Apply 
in person at Hoagies 
D d i. Coronado Cenicr

Maiateaaaee Tech
Needed for a 150 unit 
Apt Community Sal 
ary up to $1100 / hr for 
qualified applicant 
Apply IfiOl W Somer 
villr.orcall M>5 7141

60 Hotuebold
WASHER 

H)R SALE 
51V)

C A U . 665 1212

CEMETERY SPACES 
Memory Gardens 

Pampa.TX $600ea 
Susan Hcmng. 
Amanllo.TX 
806^352-7411

PJ'S Crafts A  Rentals. 
100 S Hobart. Tuet 
June 7-July 26 Kids 
Craft Classes. Thurt 
evcaingt June 1-fail, is 
l-odiet mghi Coll lo 
ugn up 665-2501

WILL Pick Up 
Your Old or Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal. Eree' 
Call 806-672-1343

GAZEBO wooden
handmade, very nicc- 
$2000 Alto cheap fur 
niture-loveteal, chair, 
nightstand 665-8850

KANGAROO 
Electric (M f Bag Cart
Used 2 yrs $300 
1601 Dogwood or 
call 665-2710 
CERAMIC elecinc
cooktiovc. dnuMc oven 
gat stove, chests. laMct. 
hidc-a-bed. childt bed 
662 7557
CONSTRUCTION 
Toolt A Equipment for 
sale Come by 112 S 
Sumner
LEEORS FIRE DEPl 
is taking Scaled Bids on 
Ihe following Hems 
1168 Ford F800 4x4 
I nick
W ench Bed
Freight Liner Truck 
Tractor
Bogie Tandum Wheels 
& Tires and Frame 
I roller with 400 Gallon 
Witer Tank with Davy 
Pump. Hose Reel. 100 
ft at I 1/2 inch Fire 
Hose and Nozzle 
For information call 
Floyd I 806 835 2772 
or I 806-66.3 1455 Can 
he seen al Lefors Fire 
Dept Bids will he 
opened June 28. al 
7:(X)p m We have the 
nghi to refuse any or-all 
bids
GOING on vacation? 
House / Pel / Plants 
need a sitter'.’ W'e'll 
come lo yout htnite l)c 
pendaMc and respimsi 
Me Boy Scouts Call 
6f«4>,3| I

6 9 g G a r a | e S t t l ^ ^

CITY YVIDE 
GARAGE 
SALE!!

Ada wiU be M The 
Paaipg New* m  
Thttra. Jaae 23 awt 
Fri jMtte 24«h oa 
“Sfiecial PatM." 
1x2 Box Ad, A Ga
rage Sale KM, $20- 
paid la advaacc. 
(Uee oaly 1 addrexa 
per ad).

DEADLINE 
for Ad oa the xpe- 
cial pagel fa Jggg, 
ittne__ 21,__before
4pm.

MOVING A  Fm ic  
Sale lam-bpm, June 
22nd A  23rd Every
thing must go. Fumi- 
luie, appliances and all 
houtelKild Items 1101 
(irape St

INSIDE Sale Tvs. 
washer / dryer, furni
ture, mite Sal A  Sun 
8-7 1325 Garland

SAP, IJnens. Florals. 
ColIcctaMes. Pictures. 
KK) Bks. Fum . Glass
ware Everything But 
IKS Bonus Sr A 
Dealer 51 506 N . Frost 
3-7 PM xxx't Gypsy

116 S Wells. Sal A 
Sun 8-5 FJee kitchen 
stove, china cahtnets, 
chest of drawers, space 
rugs, sm pickup topper, 
new lumber, indtxir 
wood stove, lewnmow 
erv. housewares, tools, 
windows / screens, ta 
Met chairs, jeans

80Prts& s ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ .

U M b c .

ADVF.RTLSING Ma
terial lo be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be piaeed 
Ihrongb Cbe Pampa 
N ew iO flireO aly. 
NEW Mattresses, low 
Pnees' Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anytime.665 2767
(t)M PCrF.R Repair 
Viruses lusd Spyware 
Removal 440-6.363 or 
806416 1811
JUNE. Special. M&S 
Auto Service Center. 
I20N (itay. Wuh/Vac 
$25, Ig sz vehicle $35. 
661-6H0 Remember 
us for your Full Service 
Auto Needs

Do you W arn / 
Need to go 

Gluten Free? 
M&S Specialty 
Footfa, 120 N. G ray, 
offers a wide xeiec- 
tioa of Gluten / AHrr- 
gy Free Foods. Regfa- 
ter for a  “TinM to 
Share aad Dfaeover 
( ila tm  Free*' with 
Deatot aad lasting of 
soate of the prodaetx 
h a ta red  by Namante 
Fooda. .Sales Special 
win apply In pmd- 
Bcts axed for thoer 
atteadiag the demo 
oa Tata. Jaae 21 at 
2pm and 7pm. 661- 
6118 to regfater_____

FOR S;ilr 
l« \4  sytinimiiiu 
|Hiol with shII 
wiitt-r |iiiin|t. 
>25(1 I I RM.

( all 6 (0 -1771 
least’ iiiessat!e.

Pampa Realty Inc, 6694007
OntuK
112 N. Oray I I  Panpi. Tx TMM

Real Estate For 
The Real World

Pampa MLS k Amarillo MLS

Jm DovKton (BKR/OWNR).... 662-9021
Undo Lopocko.....................662-9611
Andrea Waing....................664-6227
ZebSolots........................... 664-0312
Donna Courtef...... .............. 59S0779
Katrina Bighorn.....................096-8510
John Goddard (BKR)....... „.,595-1234
Sandro Schunerrxjn (BKR)... 662-7291
Rebecca Akm$..„................395-1978

916Crane ..................... $150.(X»...................3/2/2-1710SF/GCAO
920 Crane ...................... $150,000 .................. 3/2/2- 1617 SF/GCAD
924 Crane ................  $150,000 ................. 3/2/2- 1522 SF/GCAD
928 Cra n e .......................$150,000  3/2/2 • 1617 SF/GCAD
908 Crone........................$147.000...................................3/2/2 - 1617 SF/GCAO
1811 Lynn.........................$139,900 ............. 3/1.75/2-1733 SF/GCAD
1040-1942 N Dwight.......$13Z000 4/2/2 - 25932 SF/GCAD Duplex
1509 Dwight......................$130,000  4/2/2 - 1468 SF/GCAD
2113 Ivnn..........................$129.500  4/2/2 • 2077 SF/GCAD
1006-1007 N. W en...........$121.000 5/2/2 - 2668 SF/GCAO Duplex
1904 lynn............. ........... $94,000  3/1.75/2 - 1753 SF/GCAD
977 Clnderela ..............   $89,000......... 4/1.75/2 -1553 SF/GCAD
1801 Dwight.......................$75,000............ 3/2.75/3/ 1980 SF/GCAD
1000 Tenv....................... $50,000  3/1.75/1 ■ 1817 SF/GCAD

914 Twiford.........................$40.000.....................2/1/0 • 872 SF./GCAD
732 8(CK»ev.........................$32.000  3/2/1 1253 SF/GCAD
1324 Starkweather........... $29.900...................... 2/1/1 954 SF/GCAO
332 Mtarm St.„__________ $15,000  2/1/1 • 924 SF/GCAO

530 Ac im  Near Lelon....
220 N Botad.................
615 N Price......................
854 S Hobart..................
1421 N Hobort................
804806 W Jacknn Av. WO
200 N Hoyne. Ftnch.......
600 W 3rd Ave. WD____
1331 Potter. Borger......
220EFfoncli...................
201.206.207tw«1______
507 Ware Ave, Groom „„ 
609 Fottw Ave. It. Cortvn.

awwahpeuat
»parfaMraahoi..com

$530iXX)...................Ranch Wed of Lelor*
. $39SJX)0..... U Comrrw 4 blh/27.797 B/GCAO 
$179,900 ... Comm 3 • 3662 SF/GCAO 9 Boyi 
$I75.000....4 loll 4 ID on North end Corrvn.

,$175XX30....Smoke Ho u m - 1816 SF/GCAD
$1Sa000.......4/2/2- 2536 SF/CCAO duplex

.. $87,800__________ 3/2/1 -1368 SF/HCAD

... $67.800..................3/1/1 - 1100 SF/CCAO
.$68.900............. „..2/1/1 - 1099 SF/MCAD

„.$S7J00.......... 1/1 - 745 SF/GCAO comm.
.. $5(1000--------------- -------O urch  St 2 houNi

$49S00.............. ..  Vl/1 • 1924 B/CCAO
$36AX)............ ............ „1 ■ 400 SF/GCAO

t a mdatVCqcge IsNCotfWAppaUIMict

95 Fain.

All real esute adver
tised herein i& subject 
to Ihe hederá! hair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal m ad
vertise ”an> prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discnminatum because 
of race, coliK, refigitm. 
sc \, handicap, familial 
status (W national on- 
gin, or iniention lo 
make any such prefer- 
enc«. Iimiiaiion. or 
discrimination* State 
law also fortads dis- 
cnmination based on 
the%e factors We will 
not knowing!) accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law All 
persons are hereby in
formed (hai all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaNe on an equal 
opportunny basis

W- ( • L - J

Get noticed!

Call Beverty Taylor 
today to st^ 

advertising m The 
Pampa News' 
Classifieds!

Call about rates 
and deadlines.

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

96Uafani

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apte

(8 17)909-4766

APTS Houtos Duplex 
n  K&B Properti» 
Rrf A  dep req lake 
view Apu 669-4.T86

LONG and xhort hair 
kiticoi. Siamevc, Caii- 
co. Orange. eU' Spayed 

sh>8s ( all 4g()l 
Iv msg

AKU Ihihcrman pup 
picv Red KusI color 
$.)M) Call 8 0 6 8 8 6  
S460

FOR Sale I 17 yr old 
Icmair Dachvhund Tn 
color $.V) Call 4.12 
2l.1-iwq

NEED Money Nt>w? 
We will give you lop $$ 
ftv your houK Call us 
today, 66.1 187.1

BENT CHEEK 
APARTMEN1S

*lx>vdy 2 & Bdr 
Apts
*AII Single Story Units 
*hJectnc Range 
•hmsi hree Retngeralor 
*Blindv A ('arpet 
•Washer / Dryer ('on- 
nec
H'entral Heat Air 
•Walk inOoaels 
•h.sterHir Storage 
•hronl fSwebes

HUD
ACi'KPThD 

1401) W Somerville 
Pampa.TX

CAPRCK'K 
APARMENTS

I, 2 and .1 bednMimx 
with rent Marring ax 
low as $.191 / mo 
PiMil and on-aitc laun 
dry, W'/D hookups in 
all 2 & 3 hdrms 

Call for
Move-la Spcciah! 

ééS-7149

MINITF.S from down 
lown-efficieiKies Shtirt 
term leaves avail 806 
66.1-4274
I and 2 hdi avail now 
al the Gwendolen Apts 
largeat square footage 
in Pampa 661-187.1
NO iransportalion. ma a 
proNem Ihcsc large I 
hdr apis w/ appliances, 
are in walking di»taiK.-e 
lo everything you need 
66.14274

PAM APTS
1 Bd-m Or..,

2pf ' -  I . ’ -.11
' " b,«ed ren!

,— I 1200 N Wells 
I I 669-2594 |0 ]

SiTfNEIDER Apan 
menta Coll for special 
rates Short term lease 
Business people wel 
come 66.1-041.1

First L a n d m a rk  R ea lty

(806)665-0717
Three Bedroom 
Beaatiful Home 

New HVAC xyx- 
tem; new custom 
windnvirt; new cus
tom Dim and facia, 
concrete block fenc
ing. spacious den/ 
iumoom has indoor 
grill Asking price 
if appraised value 
8M7

NewLfathag
Nice 3 bedroom-3 
bath home witli fair
ly new thermopane 
windowrs dirougb- 
uul Fully panelled 
den with woodburo- 
ing fiicpiace. Has a 
fantastic view from 
the covered porch n  
back 9B25

Brick home with 
wonderful formal 
living and diniiig 
rooms A kitchen-

breakfast-den com
bination. Finished 
basement. Lots 
of buih-ins, stor
age, extra room for 
wotkshtip in double 
car garage Custom 
svoodwork through
out M28

NewLMng
Nice 3 bedroom-2 
bath home For
mal living ^Mining 

den 
and 

Many 
updates inchidiiig 
storm doois. Quest 
house in backysrd. 
9811

MovcRlgktla
(Tustom built home 
with energy efKcieni 
systems - save $$$ 
on utilities. Classic 
interior sichwayt. 
Omitle counter tops. 
3 bedrooms A 2 1/2 
baths BSSh

BobbittNfabtttBKR . . . . 662-a i18
Irrin* Riphahn (3RI......... 065-4534
Otri* Moot« ORI.............065-8172
UMh BraMwrd.................6 6 5^79
CAU m e r  uyeiB uw  m iT  FOB A u  OF 

YOUR BiAL a m n  NOOB.
WE APraeCUTE VOUR BUMESS.

9 8 U M W tt.A |iti.

UPSTAIRS Uatl 2 bdr.. 
washer diytr hookupa,
I car gange. S400 n o . 
$4(K) dep 213 Ken
tucky, etti 663-3473

f i U M V m .H w c s

PICK up rental list, in 
the n i f  i  Worn al 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

I bedroom, water paid, 
tefetcncea required 
Call 669-9817.

I bedroom for rent 
$300 a month $200 dc- 
poait. All utiliuea pnid 
479-220-7358

VERY Oean 2 bdrm. I 
bath. I car gar, fenced 
yard Refngerator,- 
stove A  aome furoilurc 
included $323 a month 
413 N Neiaon 806 
662-2369

3 bdrm . I ba .l car ga 
rage New carpel $600 
month 1117 E. Foater 
HUD ok Avail June 
19lh 228 31.1-6047

BRICK. 3 bd. 2 bath. 2 
living areas, 2 car ga
rage, inground sprinkler 
system A  pnvacy fence, 
2313 Mary Ellen.
$1100 mo plus dep 
Call 66.1 0018

FOR Rent or lease 9.16 
Terry Rd. 3 hdr., I .1/4 
ha . fireplace, carport 
$710 mo.. $400 dep 
Call 663-9232

99StorBjd^^^
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self Motage
umis Vannus sizes 
661-0079, 661 24.10

102 Bus. RcnUl
IXIWNTOWN office 
space for rent Ulililics 
A  cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-682.1
OF'FKT Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669 6841 
CANADIAN. TX Of 
flee Building For lease 
8(K) sq ft., open floor 
plan, oir cond.. break 
area, secured ample 
parking 80rv2l7-0461, 
evenings 806-323-1709

103 Homes For Sale
1601 Gnpe Iji 4 bdr, 3 
ba 2777 sq ft Corner 
lot Buyer Agents W'el 
come For info: 
r.mbhcnjiw Ivamail enm 

1806 Beech .1/1 7.1/2 
Lg buck yd. bnck /ire 
place. 1689 sq ft Aus 

tin school disi I Ipdaicd 
Owner will not finance 

$103JK8)^ 664 .12.17 
2200 LEA

.1/2/2 with additional 2 
car attached garage 
shop, bonus room 2280 
sq ft New centnil heal 
A  air Owner ujU mu 
linancf 662-3191
.1 hednaim. 2 hath 
1128 N Dwighi 
$II1J)0II 806 66.1 
9047
.1/1 with 1.1 lots in Skel 
lytown House needs 
work $7(XK) OBO for 
all' Call 806 271 7178 
928 Terry .1/2/2 car 
gat Complelely remod 
eled Izg workshop 
Buyer Agents Wel 
come 806 669 1264 
r_robben21U htnmail 
com
941 Sierra. 1/2/2 car ga 
rage 1400 sq ft Coener 
ha 66.1 0714 
KELLER F.SUICS 2 2 
acres. 3 /2 J/ 3 Walk-in 
pantry, laundry A  office 
area l.zg bonus rm. 
w/suirs to partially 
decked attic Lrg
fenced yard 669-1091
PRICE. RFJMICF-D' .1/
I 71 / 2 3 living 1881 
sq ft 2313 Comanche 
$I29JKW 662-0016 
TRUSTAR Real F.stale 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
hat. property mgmi 
661-4.191

IW ComLFrowrty
BUILDING For Sole 
TOOOaq ft 3 I9 S  Cuy-

llSTroflwPmki
TUMBI-EWEF-D 
Aerea. Storm Sheltera, 
fenced, star bldf avail. 
66.1-0079.663 2450

llTGriig/Pagturf
PAMPA Energy-Center 
LLC has 3 tracts of land 
10 lense for haying / 
grazing in Sections 178. 
131 and 133 of Gray 
County Interested par-, 
bea ahiiutd pick up a de
scription of the tracts, 
bidding iiwtructiotM and 
a bid submittal form at 
Open Range Engincer- 
lag offices at 217 N. 
Ciiylcr, Snite 300, Pam
pa. T sa r  e-mail
ntettiarnpenfMifeeiif
soni
The deadline for aah- 
mittiag bidi fa Jane 24,

mBitSarcydu
POR atta: 2002 H iada 
Shailnu Nice A Cloon.'

12,300 or beak 
offer Ptatoe CttI 440-'
3100
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With hay and water dwindling, producers keep culling herds

. Aa; (i n

COLLEGE STATION — With the ongoing drought, 
livestock producers through
out the state continued to cull 
herds or liquidate them entirely, 
according to repoits fixim Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service per
sonnel

Hay stocks were dwindling 
across the state, though the reports from some areas, such as 
East Texas and the Coastal Bend, seemed direr than others.

“As we go another week without any measurable rains and 
above normal temperatures, forage conditions continue to 
deteriorate umder normal grazing pressure,” said Lee Dudley, 
AgriLife Extension agent for Panola County, east of Tyler. 
“Many producers have already culled once and are now look
ing to cull deeper into their herds as they are running out of 
l̂a^díng grass "
■ \\e  arc in an extreme drought throughout most of the 

county." said Clint Perkins. AgriLife Extension agent for 
W (mkI ( ounty, about 100 miles east of Dallas.

"Pasture's and hay meadows are in bad condition. Feed pric
es lor dairy producers arc on the increase. Producers are talk
ing about a senous cull of herd size if rainfall docs not come."

" I irnc IS running out for larger producers to produce 
enough hay to meet their needs if rains don't come .soon," 
said Mark C umc, .Agril.ilc Extension agent for Polk County , 
exst of Huntsville "Hay purchases will likely be very costly 
with a high trucking hill, which will force increased culling 
ol herds "

Kames C ounty has moved into Stage 4 drought and 
desperately needs moisture." said J.D Folbre, AgriLife 
l.viension agent lor Kanies County. southea.st of San Antonio. 
Sorghum and cotton crops still have a chance if moderate 

Minlall is received Hie hay crop Iwks like it will be 60 per- 
(.cnl to ‘’0 percent ol luimial ”

Kanchers are being forced to sell off cattle or invest 
m more acreage lor grazing." said Ryan Marlin. Agrii.ife 
I Mension agent lor Motley ( ounty, northga-st of Lubbock 

ith no grazing, no hay supply and supplemental Iced 
I'nces rising, ranchers have no choice but to sell »rlTor down- 
i/e their herds Residents are say ing this is the worst drought 

they have ever been through "
(ireg lones. .\gnl.ile L.xtension agent lor (iarza ( ounty. 

souiheasi ol Lubbock, said producers in his area are "pretty 
well sliH.ked lor drought conditions because they happen 
legularly iiMuir area "

Still, ( la rz a  C ounty ranchers are actively culling. Jones 
lecently held a meeting to a.ssist ranchers in reducing herd 
numbers, adiusling stocking rales and alternative feeding 
I'logranis during drought

'Most ol them have dealt with this before," Jones said. "It’s 
lusi a little longer and more drawn out this time "

More inlonnalton on the current lexas drought and 
wiUttire alerts can be lound on the AgriLile I xtensirm 
Agricultural Drought I ask force website athflp; agnlife. 
lanui edu drought

AgnI lie I X lens ion district reptirlers compiled the follow
ing summaries

P \M I \M )l.E: I he weather remained extremely hot. dry 
ind windy, and the danger ol wildfire remained high Soil- 
moiviure levels were very short in m<»st counties. Com and 
oil''ll were struggling with high winds and daytime tempera

tures above KXJ degrees. Most fanners whh irrigation were 
pumping continuously on all crops just 
trying to keep up with evaporation lones. 
Rangeland and pasture conditions were 
very poor. Livestock producers contin
ued supplemental feeding. Some produc
ers were dispersing herds.

KOLLI.NC; PLAINS: Hot. diy and 
windy weather persisted across the region. All aspects of

ort
E EXTENSION

agricuhivr were suffering. Wildfire danger ctxitinued to be 
very high. The wheat harvest was finished, with lowcr-lhan- 
normal yields reported. B<*th irrigated and dryland cotton 
prothicers continued to plant. Hay prices were up due to 
increased input prices and high demand. Pastures were in 
poor to very poor condition. Ranchers were being forced to 
sell ofl' cattle or invest in more acreage for grazJng. Some 
producers who hadn't culled herds had to haul water in for 
cattle.

Congratulations Je rry  Rice!
O ur spokesperson  and  advocate  

for ch iropractic care.

STAY IN  TH E  
G A M E  W IT H

I ■ a  lot of thim^ to s tay  in  fhv g a m e  
iMi • r - 'L ir  v is it; to  m y  c h iro p ra c to r  
w a m o n g  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t .**

JERRY RICE

1

N o

/
founbooniu

Chiropractic Progress

FORI) FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC  
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

7U1 N. rriev Rd. • Rampa. T \  79065 • Phone: 806-665-7261

Billy Barker at Burniti’ the Bricks 2011

* - -

■xL*- ^__ : . 1 .  A____ _ ^

First place in Burn Out and Best in Show Burn Out 
Also won First Place in his division of car show

(drag race)
1984 Monte Carlo

+ +


